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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
I. THE STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEI-' 
The purpose of thi s study is to determine the 
values v'ri tb,in the hymn and their r e lative contri buti ons to 
the \.vorship service of the church. As an element of t he 
'l:ro rshi:9, the hymn is observed to be incorrectly eve.luated 
and understood. It is hoped t hat by cc:u"eful observa tiol1 and 
d iscussi on, some n e1·v contribution s can be added to the fund 
of kno1vledge "'rhich will a i d in man 's 1vorsh i p of God. 
II. JUSTI FICATION OF THE STUDY 
The minister is vi t a lly conc e rned vli t h t h e l,rorship 
servic e of the church . As a mi11ister, his ch i e f empha.sis 
durin g hi s fo r mal education has been upon areas of study 
re l ated to t he preachin g of t h e :1!ord . Pri marily durin g his 
seminar y years, t h e prospective . mini s ter s t udies theolo gy 
with it' s many interrelated field s . Courses in Bible s tudy 
and Bible hi s tory are numerous and e.dequate, but t here is 
a noticeable lack in the realm of church mu s ic and the 
1ninister' s relation to it as it a:9plies to the wors hip 
s ervice. Nany mi nis ters have never bee11 trained in the field 
of church music, and a re not' '\.·rell read 'l'li thin the field and 
therefore discover a deficien c y in that area. There is a 
noticeable lac k in t h e proper evaluation of hymns as they 
are u s ed in the -r,vorship s ervice, becs.use of e. need of 
further education on the part of the minister. 
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Songs, ivhether of t h e h ymn or go spel song type, have 
the il" o1m unique , contributiol1 to ma.lr:e to t he work of the 
c hurch . Either t ype properl y u s ed can be e qually e mployed 
to bring glory to Christ and Hi s cause. It is 1-rith the goal 
in vie\.'T, t ha t the vrorship service may more perfectly 
accomplish its' purpo s e, the.t t h i s investi gatiol1 is 
UJJdert a.ken. 
III. ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY 
Although t h e title of t h e study someuhat limits t he 
scope of the investiga t i on, a comparison ue.s made of the 
similarities and differences between t h e hymn and t he 
gospel song. The basic structure and the mak eup of e a ch has 
been a:oalyzed. The app lication and use of each has been 
observed, and a resul tiYJg conclusi on dre.1m from t he study . 
The entire the s is has been divi ded into s i x chapt e r s . 
The first and l as t c hapters deal '"ri th t he introductory and 
su mma.ry ma t e ria l s respectively. The ma jor por tion of the 
investi ga t i on is to be found contai11ed in the s econd throug_.h. 
the fifth chapters. Chapter hro con siders selected porti on s 
of the Old Testament for a basis of s on g , ..,rhile chapter 
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t hree i s liwi ted to t h e Nevr Tes tamen t for a basi s for s ong . 
Che.p t e r fo u r compar e s t h e hyE n e.nd t h e go s pe l s o11g i11 t h eir 
d i s tin cti ve usages i n t h e w·orshi p ser vice. The fifth 
c ha p ter b rings under s cru tiny various supple men t a l factors · 
"1-·Th i ch exert an influence u p o11 t h e mu s ic of t h e church. 
In t h e main , t h e second a nd t h ird chapt ers have been 
be. s ed u pon a n i ndu ctiv e stud y of t h e Bi ble a s rela t ed to t h e 
d i s cuss ion. The American Standard Vers ion, revised in 1 901 , 
has b een t he edition con sul ted , u n le s s oth erwi s e s t a ted . 
Such help s e.nd e.id s t h a t he.v e cla rified t h e more d iffi cult 
passages have been con sul ted. Th e s e s ources i n clud e: 
A:na1yt i cal Concordance ~2 t h e Bible, by Rob ert Young ; Clarke'~ 
Co mme n tary, by Adam Clarke; and Co mmEim tar;y: on t h e Whole Bible, 
by Fav.s s et a nd Bro "t<m. The fourth a nd fifth chapt e rs a re 
fou11ded largely pri mary source s of contempore.ry e.uthors 
vr.ci ting on t h e l'rork of t h e church especially as it relate s 
to t h e a spect of mu s ic i n vmrsh ip. 
The s e s tudie s not only i ncluded voc a l illLlS ic, b u t 
al s o instr umen tal music as it a pplied t o cht.lrch music. Othe r 
supple men tal influen ces of r e cent ori gin have been considered 
b~r t heir effec t s u pon church music. The s e i n flu en ces include: 
t h e hymn and reli gious e xperience, eva n geli s tic rall ies , 
religious r a dio progra r.1s, ora torios, and religious 
cantatas. 
IV. REVIE~·T Al\J""D HI STORY OF RSIJI_TED STUDIES 
From the account of the first family in Eden, as is 
recorded in the book of Genesis, one cannot tra ce any 
inference t hat there vmre songs sun g to God. There is 
evidence to point to the fact t hat Adam ivalked and talked 
vri th God .1 From the very beginning of time there has beer) 
an innate desire Vvi thin man to commune 1vi th his maker. One 
of the very best "..rays man has yet bee11 able to devise to 
exp ress himself e motionally to God is through the realm of 
musical expression. The Church, as the body of Christ, 
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serves as the collective voice in giving praise to Him. The 
song , and part~cularly the hymn, has been the primary 
vehicle of this expressi on do v.r.n t h x'oughout hi story. 
The church since its orge,nization has reco gn ized 
music 2.s one of the gree.tes t means of s2.tisfyin g t he 
e motional sid e of reli g ious expression . It i s the one 
v.ray in •r1hich a group may expl"'ess itself. There is no 
other 1vay for a number of peor)l e to do t he same thin g 
i n the same vray at t h e s e.me time. :i).C'Usi c p rolong s a nd 
amplifies the services; raises e.nd susta ins in a crm·,rd 
a similar state of feelin g and gives opportunity for 
simultaneous e:;~pression .2 
From the recording of the son g of Ivloses and r~Tiriam 
found in Exodus fifteen, do1-m through the rei gn of David, 
the history of Israel has been rich ivi th s ong s of praise to . 
l Genesis 3: 8-ll 
2 Edwin Holt Hug_l-J.es, and others, .'!ors)ip in Ivlusic 
(Nashville, Tennessee: Abingdon Press, n.d. p . 81 
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J ehovah. The hymn has genera.l l y b een thou gh t to have be en 
us ed as a hi &1 point in p r a ise to God, but on the contrary 
in the h i story of Isra e l it can be shm·m differently. Psa l m 
one hundred t h irty seven record s t he bitter experiences and 
the vreeping t bat a ccompanied the song that t h e Israelites 
sun g in captivity in Babylon. Jeremiah four e.nd six also 
record lamentations and ':'Tailings 1.vhi ch preceeded t he ti me 
of t~e captivity. 
TI1en once a gai n a s t he peop le returned from their 
captivity and begun the restoration of t he temple, there 
1-ra.s a great hymn of praise rai sed 1vi t h mingled i·ree ping e. s 
t be 1vork vras b e gun under the direction of =:zra .3 
TI1.e Old Tes tament is ri.ch in prophetic utteran ce s . 
Of particu l ar note a re t h e Messianic p rophecies. Isaie.h 
t h irty five, verse ten gives a picture of t h e rede emed 
estate of Zion. ~tJ.is este. t e is ch a r a cterized' by coming 
i n to God' s pre sen c e with singing and with everlasting joy. 
Zephaniah4 also gives an exhortation to s in g , for t h e glory 
of Isra el is restored because Jehovah is in the mids t of 
them. Throughout t h e Old Te s t a ment t here is a t hread of 
pro mise 1:'rhich leads to the f u ture esta te of t he redeemed. 
The intertestamental period is indirectly concerned 
3 Ezra 3:11 
4 Zephaniah 3:14 
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"t>·rith t h i s s t udy for it iV'B. S durin g t his p er iod of history 
t hat the syne.go gue cam e into being e.s an inst i tutio:n. From 
the beginning t h e synago gue b ecame t he center of 1-,rorship 
and reli gious i11 s tru ction. Although t he service of t h e 
contained litt le singin g as it is lmoi'm tod ay , t h e r e we.s 
p resent i:n embr y onic form t h e seed of church music which 
was to follo F . 
The '1-V'B.n t of t he temple in the Ba bylo:nian cap tivity 
fa.miliarizec1 the exiles \'Ti t h t h e idea of spiritual 
Horship indepe:ndent of loca lity. o o o The s yna go gue 1vB.s 
the means of rekindlin g t h e Jewish devot i on a nd 
patriotism vlhi ch shone so bri gl;tly in the Ha ccabean 
struggle Hith Antiochus. The synagogue required n o 
p riest to minister; t his and the readin g oi t h e Old 
Testament prepared t h e way for the go spe1.5 
On tra cing throue:.h t h e Ne \.v Testament for t he h istory 
of music, it '~:ras discov ered t:tat most of t h e informat i on 
vw.s to be found in t he book of Acts. Hmrever, song is 
vital ly related to t he life of Jesus Christ , for He is the 
center of t h e Church, "~i!hich is to be studied as t he vehicle 
of the gospel which He broug.."ht. 
The Christian Church 1vas born a mid t h e joyous melody 
of An gel's s ongs , and the shepherd s listened to such 
s inging as had never reached hu . .1a.n ears before . It v1a.s 
sure l y fj_ t ting that t h e grand hou r of the Redeemer ' s 
birth spou ld have beel'2 honored by outbu.r s t s of holy 
melody. 0 
5 A. R . Faus s et, Bi b le Encyclope.ed i a and Dictionary 
( GraDd Rapids, }tich i gan: Zondervan Publi shing House, n . d . ) 
p . 668 
6 1·r . H . Parker, Psalmody of the Church ( NeH York : 
Fle min g H. Revell, [1.d:;}) p. 35 
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The s o spel 1·vri ters t h emselves are s trangely silen t upon t he 
f<wt o f musi c and t he Se.vi or ' s r ela t i on to it. Hm,revei"' it 
mus t be remembered that t he day in I'Thi ch Jesus lived ·vas 
not characterized as a sin ging one, as t h e same expres sion 
is :regarded today . There are many empt y .spot s i n the 
earthly l ife of Christ which a-re 11ot revealed i n t he pages 
of t he Bible. _Tevertheles s , sure ly t h ere ~~iere times i n the 
life of Chri s t Hhen song s of prai s e ascended. Think of tl1e 
triumphal entry, ,,rhich has bee n recorded i11 a ll four 
go spel narratives. Undoubtedly t h i s 1vas a time of tremendous 
ovat i on and acclaim to t h e King o.f Kings ! 
A f e't'! short days follo Hing t he tri tunphe.l e n t ry , the 
1·rord tells of J·esus a nd His disci p les b eing to get ber in t h e 
u p per roo m. The ac count b e gin s vri t h the ins titution o f t he 
Lord 1 s Supper and con e l udes 1·ii t h these 1·mrds , 11and 1vhe11 
t h e y had sung a hymn, t hey 1vent out u11 to the moun t of 
Olives 11 .7 Jesus surely did app rove of sil1 g ing, for His 
message to s in-1veary hearts has broug..11t t h e S1·ree te s t 
harmony t ha.t any s ong has yet been able to convey. 
Actue.lly t h ere are fevr direct referen ces in the Ne vf 
Testament to the music i:ti thin the church. I>-~ch of t h e ea.rly 
a postolic preach in g ;,~ras h eard 1¥i t h in t he s ynagogue s . 8 
7 Ji.~ark 14:26 
8 Acts 17:17; 19:8 
Oth er ea rly church servj_ce s 11ere held b y river s ides 9 c:>.nd 
i n pri v e.. te h omes .10 l::iuc h of t h e Je1·.r Test amen t church 
hi s tory relates to t he ppe a ch in g of the ~ford, _ r ayer, and 
fellO l;iShi p . 
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There are t im p l a ce s i n t h e go spels i·rhere a hymn i s 
men tioned. These t1·m p lac e s are to b e found i n Ilat t h ev.r 
twenty six , verse t h irty, and in Ivia r k fourteen, v e r s e 
t Nen ty s ix. Both refer to t h e sam~ i ns tan ce fol lo~ing t h e 
obsepvance of t he Lord 's sup per. Paul exhort s the beli ev e Ps 
i n Ephe s ian s five, v erse n i neteen , a nd in Co l o ss ian s t h ree, 
v erse sixteen, to t each and admon ish on e a nother with t h e 
use o f p s a l ms, h ymns, .:u1d s piritua l s ongs. Th e book of 
Reve lat i on co·nt a i ns t h r e e r efe reoces to s on g . T l'lO of t he m 
f ound in c ha p ter five, verse n i n e, and fbU~teen, verse 
t h ree, refe r to t he n ew Song . In ch~pt er f i fteen, v erse 
t h ree, t h e refe ren ce i s to t h e song of Eo ses and t h e s ong 
o f t h e La mb. Ho ~.rever meager a ppee.r s t h e direct i nd i cation 
of son g in t h e Nev; Tes t a ment, t h e p rincip le of r ejoicing 
is to be found scattered liberally t h Pough it's pa g e s . 
J'o!J:uch of t h e h i s tory of t h e byron and h ymn tu.nes 
cou l d b e r evi ev;ed, but t hat hi s tory i s of no p e.r ticu l e.. r 
interest to the purpo s e of t h is di s cu ssion. The r e ader may 
9 Acts 16:13 
10 I Corin t h ians 16 : 19 
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be reminded t ha t t h e hymn as it 1vill be studied in this 
investigs tion, has r emained the se.me from its ori gi11. The 
go spel s ong , it s acceptance and use, vlill be observed 
esp ecially as it he.s influenced the music of t h e church in 
rather recent years. 
Many auth ors h ave vv-ri tten works of e. ge nera l nature 
in regard to music and the church . Some have given chapters 
and sectio11s of t heir books to the subject of special 
interest to this investigati on. Eany volumes hav e been 
v-rri t ten on hym:-1ology and on the psal mody of the church , 
but relative l y few hav e dealt Yith the gospel s ong and the 
.) 
relat i onship it bears to the v.rorship service. 
The ma jor po r·tion of the p er s onal research· in t he 
field of church music appears t o have been d one by 
Lutheran churchmen. Three t heses of inte rest to this s t udy· 
are: :!!: Study of t h e German Chora l e , Litany a~ ..§!: Form of 
\'rorship, and A Study of t h e Hymn Tunes its' Hi s tory e.nd 
.. '\nalysi s . The t hesi s whi ch most nearly a pproximates t his 
inves tigati on is,~ Study of t h e Hymn Tune its' History 
and Analysi s. Hm,rever the above menti oned thesi s is 
sor:J.eHha t d iffer en t in s cope t han the subject of t h is 
investigat i on, \·rhich is, a stv_dy of t h e contribution of the 
hymn to the ~wrship service in t he light of t he rather 
recen t i mpact of the gospel s ong. 
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V. ~~THOD OF PROCEDUP3 
For the most part, t h e information co u t e.ined i n this 
study is fro m prima.ry sources. Every e.ttempt he.s been me.de 
to limit the materia l to be dl"'avm fro m t h e more ac c epted 
and outste.TJding co11tributors to the field of church music. 
Throue;hout the study , t h ere has been t h e attempt to 
compare and co11tras t t h e value and contribution of the 
hymn and gospel son g . A valid ba s is for s ong has been 
p roperly esta blished on t h e sta ndard as discovered Hithin 
the Bible. 
CHAPTER II 
AN OLD TES TA?·.iE1T BASI S OF SOHG 
"I 1•rill prai s e t he 11ame of God "l,'ii t h a s on g , and I 
vrill. me.gnify Him ':ii th t hanksgiving. "1 
I • TB"..E PURPOSE OF THE CHAPTER 
Acco rding to t he listing in the concordan c e of 
Robert Young2 , t h e 1·mrds , s ong and sing ~ are rep eated 
eighty six times 1i!i t hin the Psalms. The 1wrd, p r a ise , is 
g iven as a ppeari11g one hundred sev enty tHo times . Often 
t h e vrord, p r a ise, i s used in con juncti 011 1-'ri th s ome f o r m of 
the vrord , sing . This is an interesting observe-, ti on in 
1-·rord usa.g e . Surely if an idee. is rep e a ted s o fre Quently , it 
uould be 1vell to s tudy its uni que appli ce.tion. The purpose 
t h en o f this chapter is to s tudy carefully the Ol d 
Te stament usage of t h e 1-rord, s on g . Espec ially as s ong 
a pplies to t he aspects of p raise. 
I I. THE El\·IPLOY.MENT OF I NST~Ul'ENTAL JIIUSIC 
The fi rs t menti on o f son g in t h e Bi b le is fom1d in 
GeJJesis t h irty one , vers e t\•Tenty sev en . In t h i s verse 
1 Psalms 69 :30 
2 Robert Young, Alla l yti ca l Concordance tq t h e Bible 
( l''e1-v York: Funk and ~-ragnall s Company, 1910), p . 766 -7 ; 915 
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referenc e is made to t he custo m o f making music vri t h the 
har p and tabret, and of singing s on g s at a f e.:rev.rell 
celebr·ation . Such •Has t h e custom in t h e time of J a cob and 
laban, t he t vm ma in participants in t h is secti on. Ho'trever 
t h e cro s s references t o the verse point one forvrard to 
Exodus fifteen, verse t1ve11ty, and bac lnJ"ards to Ge11 esis four 
verse t 1-ven ty one . The Exodus reference tell s of Iviiriam 1 s 
dan c e "'ri t h a ll the \':omen as t hey danced to t he rhy thm of 
the timbral. T'ne Ge nes i s v erse tell s of t he man Jubal , vho 
Has t he father of a ll v·rho handl e the harp and pi Je . Adam 
Clarke says of Jubal t ha t he -v.ras , 
the inventor of musical i11struments su ch as t he 
k!i:nnor, i'rhi ch ' 'ie tra11sla te, harp , and the u gab v1hich 
vre render organ; it is v e r y lik e l y t ha t both words 
are generic, the former including under i t a ll 
strin .._ ed i 11s~ruments, an d t h e latter, a ll wi nd 
instrumen ts . :J 
So from this verse i n Genesis can b e ascribed t h e op enin g 
of musical history in the Bible e.ccount. It is interesting 
to note t ha t Jube.l 1vas t he eighth generat i on from Adam 
through t he line of Cain . 
In studying t h e Psa l ms , one discovers that many of 
t h em have a supersc ription indica ting i n whe.t mam1er t hey 
are to be used. In six of them , ( four,si x ,fi f ty-five, 
sixty-one , sL:ty- s ev en , and seventy- six ) t h ere a r e 
3 Adam Clarke, Clarke 1 s Commente.ry (NeH York: 
Abingd on-Cokesbury Press , [i].d-;) l Vo-lume 1 p . 6 2 
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Firs t Ch roDicles fif teeJl, verses s ixteen t b r ou e,:h 
hmn t y-foux', gives a p i ctur'e of t he p l a ce mus ic he.d i n the 
r e turn of t he Ar lr f rom t he Phi l istines . Verse sixteen 
d~scribes David's concern f or the appointmeDt of talented 
Levites ov e r the music i n r elation to t h e a r k . Mention is 
h ere made of voca l music along with instr uments of :pse,l teri es , 
he. r p s, and cymbals. It is of particular 11ote t he. t t hos e 
appointed 1·rere di rected to leB.d the r:.usic, for t h ey Here 
skilful i n t he s ong . 
As it is are;ued that there is e, ple.ce for t h e 
i n str umen t i n vro rship t h ere also appee.rs to be evi d en ce 
vlhi ch 11TOuld shm'i abuse i n t h e use of i nstrume 11 t al music. 
In chapter six , vers e fi v e, Amo s cries out a gai ns t idle 
s ongs sung to t h e sound of t he vial. Li lcewi se, h e decri es 
e.ge.in s t t h e instrumen ts of music t hat had been irJvented for 
t h e mselves after t h e manner of David. In li ke manner, 
Isaiah inveighs agains t t he use of t :te har'p , lute, t abret, 
a11d p ipe i n t h e i-J"i11e feasts, for, he se.ys, t h e y do ·not 
regard Jehovah, nor have they considered t he operation of 
4 h is ham1s. 
Second Chronicles five, vers es e l even t h rough fourteen 
tells of t h e 1'-lond rous gloi'Y of .Jehove.h uh ich f illed t he 
House of God, signifi ed by the fil ling of t h e House "'rith 
t h e c l oud. Th is section tells of t h e restora ti on of t h e 
-------~ I saiah 5:12 
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the House of C-od, signified by t h e fil l ing of the house 
wi th t h e cloud. This sectio11 tells of the restoration of 
t he Ark b y Solomon. It also further narrates the a rray of 
Levi tes 'tvho 1:rere a ppointed to be nmsicians , a nd t h e part 
t ha. t t h ey played in t h is great ceremo11y. It nrus t be 
er:J.phasi~ed at this p oi11t, t ha t not until t h ere uas a unity 
a mong the musici an s, 5 v·.rhen they sounded as one, did t he 
cloud fill t h e house. 
There is nore than a passing refere11ce within Scripture 
to the use of instruments in t h e worship of Jehovah. During 
the reign of Athaliah, t h e usu r per, mention is made of t heir 
6 
use. In Second Chronicle s t1venty nine, verse t h irty, 
Hezekiah gives commandment to t he Levi tes who e.re using 
David's in s truments of music. Durin e; the Babylonian Captivity,? 
mention is made of their har p s bein g hun g upon the HilloHs. 
III. THE EJ:· PLOYfc1ENT OF VOCAL ~~SIC 
In t h e above section H"here David is sho1m installing 
t h e Levites into t heir mus ical positions, it refer s in a 
parallel manner, to t h e singers 1·rho lifted up t h e voice 1·ii th 
joy. The fol l o1-.ring paragraphs then Hill dee.l with vocal 
5 II Chron icle s 5:13 
6 ri · Chronicles 23:13 
7 Psalms 137:2 
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music, a nd its particu l a r usage as f ound lli t h i :n some of t h e 
Old Tes t ame n t records . 
The fe e.r of God breaks f orth in to r ejo i c ing . Su ch 
vra s the experi en ce o f t h e c hildren of I sra el a s t h ey o.·rere 
d e l ive r ed f r o m t h e i r Egyp t i a n t a skmas t e r s . The a ccount in 
E:x:odu s fourteen and fi f t e en tells h o1V God 1 s pm-rer 1·ms 
manife s ted a gain s t t h e Egyptia ns, an d t h e re su lt was t ha t 
Isra el sa."t·T t h e -vrork , feared J e hovah , s.nd believed i n Hi m, 
a nd i n His s e r van t >1ose s . Th e r e s p ons e 1-ras a s on g of 
triumph, ex toll i n g t h e g lo rious victor y of Jeh ovah on t heir 
b ehalf. Hi. ri am, t he s i s ter of I.,b s es, 1-'11 t h a 11· t he 1¥omen , 
responded 8 an tiph011ally to t he son g of llf.o s es, to t h e 
a ccompanimen t of t imbl"'el s . 
The s on g o f .v:b s es and I'·ii r iam v:as such a glorious 
son g t ha t it s eems incredible t hat a sho r t time l a t e r 
a n o ther s on g , s o oppo s i t e i n cha racter, l•ras t o be hee.rd. 
r1o s e s a nd J o s hua vrere r e t u r ning fro m t h e mount, br inging 
t h e t ablets of s tone . There e,r o s e t o t h e i r e a r s , t h e sound 
of sin ging , a.nd u pon e.rriva l a t t h e camp , ~o se s and J o shu a 
fomJd t he gold en ca lf, a.r1d i d o ls. trous worsh i pp i n g and 
sin g ing b e ing performed. 9 
8 Exodus 15: 20-21 
9 Exodus 32:19 
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Nol·i therefore 1vri te ye t h is s ong for you , and teach 
t hou it the children of Israel: put it in t heir mout hs, 
that this son g me.y be a vli tness for me against the 
children of Israel. 10 
T'ne song vrhich follo1trs i n Deuteron omy t h irty t 1-·ro tells of 
t h e con cern and guida n ce t hat Jeh ove.h exercised over His 
p eop le Israel. Hm.veve r the s on g ends ·ui t h a vrarning 
s.gainst turning aHay f ro m t h e observance of t he la1v, and 
fol l ouin g t h e co rm:w.ndmen ts of Jehovah as given t h rough 11oses. 
E...xodus t h irty one, verse tvrenty decla res Israel 1 s idolatry 
1vhen t h ey came into t h e land of pro mise . 
The fifth c he.pter of Judges contains t h e song of 
Deborah, 1vh i ch vra s sun s at t h e occasion of victory over t h e 
h o st s of t h e Cana a nites captured by Sisera. Deborah , t h e 
Judge of Israel at t h is ti me, 11 had received in s tructions 
fro m Jehovah concern i ng t h e battle agaiDs t Jabin, King of 
Canaan . Debo rah was asked by Barak to acco mpany h i m to t h e 
scene of battle a t Kedesh . Jehovah mi ght ily prevailed u pon 
the host of Sj_ s era., and all t he a r my 1-va s slain by t _1e edg e 
of the svmrd, leaving not a man, s a ve Sisera . He fled to 
t h e tent of Jael, Hho took h j_s life by driving a ten t-pin 
t h rough his temple ·v, .. hile he slept. In cormnemora tion of the 
grea t victory uhi ch 1vas consummated by t h e hand of Jehove.h, 
10 Deuteronomy 31:19 
11 Judges L~; 4 
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Deb orah a nd Barak sang the song of pr a i s e to Jehovah , lrn o1m 
a s t h e Song of Deb orah . 
Vers e e ig...l'lt of the Song of Deborah tells of t he 
r.eason t ha t t h ere 11as oppr ession of God's peop le; t h ey had 
chosen oth er gods . This is a ful fillment of t h e 1'-rarning 
given by Noses i n h i s f a rewell s ong , Hhich is to b e found 
in Deu teroi.'l o m;>r t hirty t1vo. There is no doubt as to t h e 
hand of Jeh ovah being sho'm strong i n t h eir f avor. Verse 
ei ght a lso gives t h e pictur e of t h e lack of a r ms to b e found 
a mong IsrB.el. Ade.m Cla r ke 1 2 is of t h e . op i n ion t hat t h is is 
a. n ew t ype of v.1arfa re i n troduced Hhereby ten t housand men, 
vi.holly u na:cmed cou ld proceed to rout an a r my of v'rell a r med 
and t r ai11ed soldj_el'"" S . Such a meth od h o1vever ~muld leave 
no doubt i n t h e mi nd of re. t ional me n , t ha t Jeh ovah v-ras 
surely on t heir s ide figh ting and winning t h e b a ttle for them. 
I saiah t h irty e igb.t records t h e account of t h e 
exten sion of t h e life of He·zekia.h by fift een years . Not 
only wa s life len gt h ened, but t h e city v.ras to be defended 
and d elivered out of t h e hand of the Assy:-cian King . The 
sign of God's f u lfilled prophecy to Hezekiah vva s t h e t u r ning 
ba c k of t h e sun by ten degree s on t he su n dia.l of Ahaz. The 
s ong of t hanksgiving •>Tri tten by Hezehiak , sh ou i iJg h is praise 
12 Adam Clarke, Clarke's Comme n t ary ( Ne·-,r York : 
Abi n gdo11-0okesbury Pr ess, n .d.), Vol. II , p . 1 20 
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t o t he Lord for his c'-11Sllel"'ed prayer is 1-·rr i t ten and p reserved 
in t h e t e !1th through t h e t •·ren tieth v e r s e s of I scl.iah thirty 
e ight. The higl:1 poin t in t h e song is ree.ched i n t h e t v.rentiet h 
vers e v.rhe re Hezekiah rejoices ivi t h songs upon s tringed 
i nst r umen t s because of Jehova.h 1 s f ulfil l e d p romise of 
salv e.tion. Not only is t h el ... e s i nging , but t here i s a 
const a ncy of d evotion . Hezekiah says the,t it "~..rill b e f or 
a ll t h e days of our l ife. The Psalmis t decla res in Psalm 
on e hundred four verse t h ix'ty t h ree, "I ivi ll sing m1to Jehovah 
as l on g as I live: I '\-•rill s ing p r e. i s e t o C-od i•rhi le I have 
b . II d • ..... h ,... l • .J.. ff' • fl- 1 J , • my elng . a11 ae;aln u e rsa_n vlrl we r e. _l rms , .L ove en ovan, 
because He heareth my voice and my supplications. Becaus e 
He ha t h incli:ae d. Hi s ear unto me, t her•efor e 1-vi l l I call.upon 
Hi m a s lon g as I l i ve."13 These t1vo verses describe in a 
d e gree, t h e sup reme joy t hat mus t have b e en He zek i ahs ', 
that resu lted i n t _"e song of praise. 
IV. AU I NDUCTI VE STUDY OF P SALM Ol-TE HUJ DHED FIFTY 
The repetitious use of t h e 1-rord , p raise, he.s been 
alluded to in another section of t h is i n ve s ti ga tion. In 
coming to a more i 11ten si ve study 110 i;i of t he Old Testament -
basis for song, the a ttention is directed to the l as t five 
cha p ters of t h e Psalms, dealing particularly 1>·ri th the l a st 
13 Psalrn 116 : 1-2 
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Psalm, the one hundr ed and fift ie t h . 
It is discovered t ha t in t he l a s t f ive Psal ms t he 
phrase, " FrEd se y e Jeh ovah" both introduc es a nd c l os es 
each of the f i ve chapt e r s . T'..r1e 1vord p r e..i s e i s i t self 
r ep ea ted s ome forty-fou r t imes. I n t h irty s i x of t h ose 
i n stan ces t h e 1vord t e.kes t h e force of a v e rb, e speci a.ll y 
i n t h e u s e of t he i mpere.. tive a nd horte.. t ory. I n eight of 
t h e usages t h e vmrd prai s e i s u sed E\-S a noun. In ee.ch of 
t h e ten ins tances t hat t h e phr ase, " Pr aise y e Jehova h" is 
used, it renders t h e me a ning of t h e Hebrei"l 1•rord, Hallelujah . 
11 Th e li t ere.l mean ing of ha llelujah suffic i ent l y i nd i ca tes 
t h e character of t he Ps a l ms i n l'lhi ch it oc cur s as hynms 
l h. 
of p r a i s e 2.nd t he.nksgiving . 11 ' It is 1·vi th t h e aspect of 
s tudy i ng t his las t Psalm as a hymn of pr a ise to God , t hat 
t h e n ex t few s ections will s pecifi cally d eal. 
The hall elujah 11rhi ch op en s Pse. l m one hund red f ifty 
i s found in t h e same form in many o ther places in Old 
Te s t ament scripture. An a nalys i s of t he Hord vrou ld i ndicate 
t ha t it i s a compound ivord com.posed of t h e t wo terms hal l el 
a nd jah1·reh. A l iteral meanin g o f the expres s ion hallelu jah 
means prai s e to Jehovah. Hovever, Ada m Cla r ke indicates the 
uni que us a g e of the term found i n t h e s econd sen ten ce of 
vers e one. He s a y s, 
14 F. F . Feloubet, Peloubet' s Bi b le Dictiona r y 
( Ph iladelphi a : Un iversal Boo k and Bi b le Hou se, 1925), p . 25 
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This i s t he first p lace i n vrhich ive find halelu-el 
praise God, or the strong God. PI'aise Him 1.-·Iho is Jehovah 
t h e infini t e a nd self-existent Being ; e.nd pr•ai s e Him 
-vvho is God, El, or Elohim, the great God in covenant 
1·ri th mankind, to bless and s ave them unto eter11al life .15 
The continued use of the 1,rord, prai se, is significant 
and especia lly so :j_ n t h is psal m. Adam Clarke a ttach e s 
particula r significance to the number of times tha.t t h e vvord 
is used, since it pa rallels the number of Divine a ttributes 
of thirteen a.s reckoned by t h e Je\.,ri sh rabbi •16 From 
another viewpoint it 1vould seem logical t hat the repetition 
of t h e exhorta tion to prai s e vrould stress t h e i mportance of 
t h e injunction. 
The first i mperative to prai s e God, tells man \'!here 
to bring uorshi p to Hi m. T'ne sanctuary in t h is sense 1-vould 
indica te any building t hat i s dedicated to t h e lmrshi p of 
God. Such a bui lding cou ld b e a temple, or other such 
p lace design.e.ted to b e used i n t :_e divine vrorship s e r vice. 
There i s a s piritual significance here too of deepe1~ i mport. 
Paul refers to our body a s t h e temp le of t h e Holy Spirit.17 
(~~e footnote to t h e scripture referen ce adds t h e mean ing 
of sanctua ry to t h e vmrd temple.) itlherever God's holiness 
15 Adam Clarke, Clarke's Commentary (Ne1·r York: 
Abingdon-Co kesbury Press, [p.d~), Vol. III, p. 691 
16 Ibid., Vol. III, P • 691 
17 I Corinthians 3:16 
is reside n t , such as in man's heart, would t hereby be a 
fit temple or sanctuary of God. 
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The next phrase of t he verse sugge s ts t h e expanse 
and vas t n ess of C~d 's m1ivers e. The declaration of the 
Psal mi st affirms, 11 Th e heavens d ec l are t h e g lory ·of God ; 
and t he firma men t s hmiet h His handi1wrk . "18 Th e expanse of 
God 1 s firmament, 1·rhich t o man s eems to reach t o i n fi ni ty , 
are the b ounds of man 1 s p :ra.i s e. I n s i mpler 1·rords t h ere 
i s n o limitation t o t h e length tha t man cou ld go to bring 
ade quate p r aise to Almi ·g_l!ty God. 
Vers e two cou ld '\o<Te ll be de s crib ed as t he b a sis for 
p r a i s e. The t1·'l0 ";,rords 1•rhi ch lo gi ca lly sta.nd out i 11 t h is 
cc:cmection e.re 11 !llighty 11 e.nd "excel l en t" . T'ne uord "mighty", 
bears the i mp1ica tioll of quan ti ty, 1·Th ile in t h e same v.ein 
11 excelle11t 11 vmuld i 11di cate t h e c on cep t of Quality . God' s 
r1i ghty e.c ts could be e :rmrnera ted to inc lude Hi s a ct s of 
creation, His po vrer, His justice, His mercy, His love, 
and oth ers. But p e r haps His greatest act could b e included 
vrith in the myster y of t h e incarn a tion. Why a holy God, 
could a.nd did take upon Hi mself the form of man , for 
I'tan 1 s ultimate redenption, i s a mystery t oo great .:tnd 
migl1ty to be u nder stood by finite minds. Ti me and a gain, 
Go d 's mi ght y a ct s , and excellen t g reatness have been 
18 Ps a.lm 19: 1 
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r!!2.nifes ted to me n . The c hj_ldren of Israel on many occas i ons 
uere wi t nes s es to His mi g_ht;y po trer on t heir behalf. rrli t h 
t h e miraculous deliveran ce fro m Egypt, t h r ou&1 t he Red Sea 
on dry land, there \·ras a mple eviden ce of God 1 s migh t y 1'rorks 
o -c1 t heir e..ccou1 t. Thl"'oughout the hi s tory of manJ::ind, 
-;heth er i n a11 c ient or modern times, there he.s been no 
dearth of the manife sted p ower of God. 11 For t he e ye s of 
J ehovah run to a nd fro throug_hout t he lvhole ea rth, to shovl 
T ~i :r:1s elf st r o11 g i n t he b ehalf of them 1-lho s e h e a rt is p erfect 
before Hi m. 1119 
Verses one and t1;;o i11di c a.te respectively uhei'e and 
vlhy praise i s due to Jeh ova.h, verses three, four, and five 
d i rect t he 1-mrsh i ppe r as t o mod e a nd manner of bringi n g 
praise to God. 
It is quite interes ting to s ee t h e order in ,,rhich 
the i nstrume n ts of vwrshi p u e re me11ti on ed . The first 
referred to i s the trumpet. The tru_! p e t 1·ras u sed by t he 
priests in t h e earli er history to ca l l t h e con gregation 
to t he tent of meeting. 20 Tl1e trumpet 1-vas also used to 
s ound the a larm a gainst the approa ch of t h e enemy . In t he 
work of r ebuilding t he wall in Nehemi ah's de.y , reference i s 
given to t he t rumpets bein g in r eadiness t o call the peop le 
10 
-
7 II Chronicles l 6 : 9a 
20 Nu mbers 10 :3 
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in defence against the enemy . 2l 
In t he prophecy of J oel, as he looks forward to the 
great and terrible day of Jehovah, he ur3es t he people 
bac k to God by v;e.y of repente.nce. The urgen cy and n eces s ity 
of this repentance should not be de layed, a ccording to the 
pr ophet 1 s e:x:hortation. The trumpet i s here used to call t he 
p eople back t o repentance. It is used here to declare a 
sta te o f emer gency, and the b l ast of t he instrument sounds 
t he alarm wi th u t mos t urgency . 
Numbers ten , verse ten, gives another expression of 
t h e use of the trumpet . The directi on gi ven here is that 
t hey are to be used in a day of gladness, vrh en there i s 
rejoicins wi thin the ca mp . There is direct indication 
t hat t he reference in t his passa ge refers to t he feas t of 
t:eumpets 1'Thi ch preceeded the annua1 day of a.tor1ement . 
Thi s solemn assembl y is descr ibed in l\Tumbt?rs t Henty nine , 
verses one t hrough s i x . 
The psalt ery is n ext men tioned in verse three. This 
instl"Ument \'la S a ten stringed instrument played or strummed 
11ith t h e hand . 22 The har p is probabl y the forerv.nner of the 
modern ins t rument in use t oday. T'ne harp Has constructed 
21 Nehemiah 4:20 
22 A .R. Fa us set , Bible Encvclonaedia and . Dictio11ar;y 
(Grand Ra p ids, I··Ii ch i gan: Zondervan Publishing Hous e, . n .d.), 
n . 592 
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of string s vrhich Here s trung betueen t1·10 ends of an arch ed 
piece of rna terie.l either of vmod or metal construction. 
It is observed t ha t the harp T.,ra s t h e forerunner of a.l l 
musical instruments, 23 and -vras raised to its highest 
perfection under David. 24 
Most scholars e.gree t ha.t t h e timbrel me11ti oned l:n 
verse four is t h e generic form of the tambourine of more 
t . t• 25 recen 1mes. The timbrel could be described as an 
instrument of t he drum fa mily. It vras s truck v!i t_l the 
hand and h e.d small metal discs e.ttached to t h e edges uhi ch 
responded to the vibration of t h e l eat her covering as it 
was s truck. The s e instrumen ts in t he bibli cal a cco mts vrere 
used principal l y by t h e 1·-ro men. 26 
The use of t he vmrd "dance" i 11 this verse :needs 
some clarif i cation. It i s not t h e same word t hat refers to 
d&mcj_ng a.s the bodily respon s e to rhy t hm . In thi s sense, 
it refers to an ancien t Hebre1·r in s tr·ume:o t belonging to t h e 
p ipe family. Ada.m Cla r k e says t hat t he dan ce i:n t h is 
referen ce never meaDs to de.n ce, bv.t indica.te s t h e i ns t:rument. 27 
23 I b id • , p • 273 
24 Amos 6:5 
25 Peloub et, QJ2• cii;:., p . 693 
26 Exodus 15:20, Judges 11:3LJ-, I Samuel 18:6, Psalm 68 :25 
27 v Clarke, op. cit., ol. III, p . 691 
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Stringed instruments s eem to refer to t he entire 
class of instrume11 ts having strin e.;s. This ~ovould no doubt 
include a vride re.nge of in s trument s . 28 Even t h e pipe is 
used h ere to indicate L1struments constructed by 11boring' ' 
or havin g a hollovr center by 1·rhich the column of e.ir 
could be ve.ried in length by placin g t h e fi:rJ gers alter natel y 
over a series of holes ill t he out s ide of t h e ba rre l. This 
can readily be s een to indica te t h e reed instrQments of 
tode.y vrh ich are p layed e.c cordin g to the p rinciple of e. 
ve-r y i ng lens th o f sound cha mber. 
Verse five tells about t h e loud c ymba.l s a.nd h ie;..h 
s oundi nc c ymbals. In Se cond Sa mue l six , verse five, David 
and all t h e h ous e of Isra el are describ ed as p l aying with 
all mam1er of i n strume nts , a.nd ~ovith cymbals. I n Fi rs t 
Chronicles fifteen, verses s ixteen t li.J."'ough nin®teen, B. 
similar referen ce recounts t he a ppointmerJt of David of t h e 
Levi tes .smd priests to t heir positions as musicians . Verst? 
s i x teen g ives us t h i s p ictur e . 
. A11d David sue.ke to t he Chief of t h e Levi tes to 
a ppoint t heir. brethern t he sin gers, vJ'i th i ns truments 
of rusic, psalteries, and har p s, and cymbl as , s ounding 
aloud and lifting up t he voice I'Ii t h j oy . 
• .J... d " S' ..... h . Then again i n vers e :rune ween He r ea , o u e Slngers 
28 C. H. I n·ri n, Irvrin's Bibl_sz Comme:nta:ry (Philadelphia: 
Universal Book a nd Bible House, 1928), p . 208 
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Heman , Asaph, a nd Etham i:rere appointed 'l'ii th c ymbals of 
brass to imund e.loud; II It appears that David made 
ride use of a v a riety of musical in s truments . In Ezra three 
verse ten upon t he laying of t h e foUJJd.e.tion of t h e temple 
upon their x•eturn from Babylon t h e priests \·rere a gain 
assigned to trumpets and cymbe.ls t o g ive Pl"aise to Jehovah. 
Tl'len a gaill in Nehemiah 1 s prophecy concernin g t h e rebuilding 
of the 1- all mention is e. lso made of the cymb a ls 1 u s e in 
t h e celebration. Also notice tha t in addition to t h e 
in s truments e.nd singine; there 1vas to be gladness a nd 
t hanksgivin g . 29 
It is of i llterest to note the difference in t he t 1-·ro 
degrees of sound me.de JY t he c ymbals . It is lmm·m t he.t t h e 
cymbal as e. musi cal instrument i s intended to be p lay ed e. t 
a cli m.?.ctic p lace i n l!lusical s coring . There is no chanse of 
p itch or me lody possible, ex cep t that tone 'l·rhich is produced 
according to the characteristic she.pe of t h e cymbal . Their 
main pur po s e as instrtunents is to c>,dd e mphatic e mphasis to 
a c limax. The ti.·!O types of cymbals -vrould seem to i ndicate 
only degrees in t h e sounding quanity of t h e instrume n ts. It 
is thought that a louder sound cou ld be produced by r a ising 
the cymbals e.bove the head. Such is the me.mler of p le.ying 
them today, by raising t he t1vo discs and clanging them 
29 Nehemiah 12:27 
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sharply together t hereby permitting t h e resulting s o1..md 
to be transmitted freely through the a ir. Adam Clar ke has 
t h is to say; " vJhat t h e high soundin g cymbals meant I lmovr 
not; un less these of a le.r·ger make, stru_ck e.oove t h e head, 
and conseQuently emitting a louder s ou11d. "30 
The final verse of t h is Psalm is the grand culmination 
of bringin g everything t hat hath breath under the oblige. tion 
to pre.ise Jehovah. The p revious section s of the Psalm 
dealt 1vi th iArhere Jehovah vras to be praised, a nd the reasons 
1vhy He deserves praise e.nd t hen in V.iha t !nanner prai s e 1,o,ras 
to be offered. This final verse gives the d efinite 
i nstruction as to 1'Tho is to praise Jehovah . 
J,fan has been given domi n ion u p on the earth and 
havin e; such authority, his first purpo se i s to bring glory 
to Jeh ovah. It is loa:i c e.l to nresume t hat man has been 
'--' _, 
given p o:,rer t hat he may bring praise a.nd honor to His 
c reator. Such e.s has bree.th, a ll that l ives , because of t he 
l ife princip le e;iven from God, is s tron gly exhoPtec1 to 
praise Jehovah . "It i s evid e ll t t ha t t his Psa l !n has no 
other mee.ni11g than merely t h e su mmoning up of all t h e 
voices, and 2.11 the in s truments to complete t h e s ervice 
i:a full chorus."31 In another sense t h is grand sunmons 
30 Clarke, op . cit., Vol. III, p . 691 
31 Loc. cit. 
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look s fo rvre. rd to t he nevr s ong of t h e redeemed vrhich 1vi l l 
sound t hrough all eter :n i ty. 
l~ving voices shal l take up t he s ounds of dea d 
instrumen ts and as t h ey cea se on earth , ~-o s e bf 
i n tellige n t r an s omed spi r its and Holy A11gel s , as 1·ri th 
t h e s ound of mi ght y t hunders vril l prolong e t ernally 
t h e praise, saying , "Al l eluia ! salva tion, a nd glory, 
a nd honor, a nd p mver unto t h e Lord ou r God ; 11 11Al l eluia! 
for t h e Lord God Omnipotent r ei gneth. 11 32 
V. SU11-E1ARY 
All classes of mu sice.l i ns truments 1·re r e e mployed in 
t he Old Testament i n bringi ng pr a ise to God. Stringed 
ins truments, per cus s ion i nstruments, bra ss i n s trumen t s , 
a nd reed in s tru..m.e11 ts vrere a ll rep re s en ted. Al t houg..h David 
probab ly e mployed ins trume nts i n worsh i p to a gree.ter de s ree 
than anyone el s e, it mu s t b e remembered t hat h i s u s e of 
ins truments did end i n abu s e. 
I n t h e e mployment of vocal music in the Old Te stament 
pas sae::;e s , t h ere s eems t o be on e t h ing i ll common . l'·fa ny of 
t h e gree.t passages of s cripture tha t record e. song , results 
fro m s ome man ifes t a t i on of God's p o1·1er and strength on 
behalf of His p eop le. Th e de l iveran ce fro m Egypt re sulted 
i n t h e Song of r.~oses e.n d Miriam. Barak 's victory \'las t h e 
32 Robert Jamieson, A . H. Fau sset, e.:nd David Brovm , 
Corr me11tary Q.TI t h e ·whole Bible (Grand Rapids, l\Ji chigan: 
Zondervan Pub lish ing Hou se, n .d .), p . 389 
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reason for t he Song of Deborah. The extension of Hezekiah's 
life by fifteen years resulted in a song of praise. 
The intensive study of Psalm one hundred fifty 
brings under observa tion t hat all tha t hath bres th 'iras to 
be joined t ogether in praise to God. I nstruments and 
voices alike were to be joined in one grand hallelujah 
to God . 
C .F .. APTER I I I 
A NE\ri TESTltiviENT BASI S F On S O:NG 
I • T~-;E PURPOCE AliD 1-':ETI---""OD OF THE S TUDY 
Th e pu r po s e of t h i s chapter has been to determine 
t he cl.is tincitive qualities about t h e Ne w Testament u s e.ge 
of so11g . Special em·hasis has been placed u p on t h e Bibli cal 
basis of s on g as it relates to t h e u s e of the hynm . 
For t he mo s t part, t he s t udy of t h is che.p ter has been 
confin ed to an i ndu.c ti ve s t udy o f t he Bibli ca l text itself. 
The American St anda rd Ve rs ion 1 901, ha.s been t h e text used 
in refe rerJce Hork . All quota ti on s ha.ve been drawn fro m 
t h is version t.rnless other1'lise ste. t ed. Th e Greek Ne~'i Te s t a ment 
used ha s b een the nineteenth e d ition, pu bl i shed i n 19L~9, 
by Ervrin lTes t le . 
II. TEE ORI GIITATIHG SOURCE OF P RAI SE 
There are t 1·ro p lace s of note i11 t h e Ne u Te s t a.men t 
1vhere t hree different exp ressions f or p rai s es i n son g are 
used. Th es e t h ree e xp res sions, psal111S, hyn:ns , 2.nd 
spiritual song s a re to be found in Ephe sians1 and i n · Colo s sians. 2 
l Ephe sie.11s 5 :19 
2 Colo s sians 3:16 
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Each of the t hree gives expres s ion to t h e e motioll of 
praise g iven to God. Th e 1·rord d e rived fro m the original 
for hyNo app e a rs to b e t h e more inclusive i n t hat in each 
instance t he s ource of prai s e issues fro m with in t h e heart • 
. Als o, i n each in s tance t h e p rai s e s oes fro m t he heart to 
God. The verse i n Ephesians a d monishes one to make melody 
v.ri t h the heart. The dictionary suggests me,ny definitions 
for a melody but t he follo ' iing describes t h e t h oug..ht very 
well: 11A s -v;eet or agr e eable successi on or e,rran gemen t of 
s mmds, tu..n efu lnes s . 11 3 A melody is a lso su ggestive of the 
basic co mponent part ma k i ng up a song . I n a spiritua l s ong , 
being of a different nature t ha n merely a s ong , the melody 
1 ay properly a,r i s e fro m t he h ea rt, t he seat of t h e a ffections 
in man. ~le Colos s ians• vers e i ndica tes t h e pre s en ce of 
grace in t h e hea rt as forming t he basis of s ong . H. Orton 
Trfil ey h a s · t his to say about gr Et ce; 
Thus t h e love of God i s given di fferent name s i n 
a ccordance with t h e diffe r ent rela tions 1iliich He bea rs 
to His crea tures a nd t heir condi tion. Mo s t p rominent 
among t h ese t er. s , and peculiarly appl icable,to t he 
entire redemptive economy is t h e 1mrd gre,ce. 4 
As explained i :a t h is light, grace is t h e love of God shed 
3 N. \tle b s ter, i'febs ter 1 s Co l legia. t e Dictionary (Sprin gfie l d , 
Iviassachusett s: G. & C. Nerria m Company , Pu.blishers, 1948), p . 623 
L~ H. Orton Wiley, Christ;ic:m Tl1eology ( Kansas City, 
I~ ssouri: Be a con Hill Press , 1949 ), Vol . I, p . 390 
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abroa d i 11 the heart of t h e Christi·"'-n believer . Some he.ve 
interpreted grace as being C~d's un merited favor ex ercised 
tm·re.rd t h e U11 ,\rorthy . Grace also bears t h e me a ning of 
sho \·ring favor a11d of gi vin e; p leasure fro m t h e heart of God. 
III. BASIC COHPlEI:'H'NTS OF SONG 
The three basic complements of musi c are melody, 
h a r mony, e.lld rhythm. Each of t h e s e component parts can be 
p lainly s een i n the mal~:eup of t hese vei'ses. Th e idea of 
melody has been pointed out previously. The h a r mony, or the 
to geth erness, can be logically seen by t he fe~lowship 
en j oyed aoon g t h e believers. ~~e rhythm is described as 
being i n rele. tio11 shi p to time and e. Pegul ar movement pa ttern. 
Perhaps t h i s is s ome1.·1hat more obs cure , but it s till i s to 
b e found b y e~:pression s '.ri t h in the context of the ;,·rhole 
paragraph. 
In Ephesians five, verses fifteen t h roug...h t vren t y one 
such 'dorc1s as suggest t h e idea of rhythm are as follm·rs: 
' 
i'ral k , time, speaki ng, a h1ays. The comparison of the 
Colossia n account vrould include verses t1·relve t h roue;h 
seventeen of t he third chapter.' Such phrases 2..nd 'dords 
1/ni ch expre ss ·t h e idea of r hythm include t h e follo v-ring : 
rule in ;;,rour hearts, forgiving each other. 
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IV . FORI·.£.4.TIVE I I\TFLUEI CES UPON T_-IE EARLY CHURCH 
I n tra cing a bl'"'ief history of t he deve lopme n t of t h e 
Ne-r Te s t amen t church a nd its ceremonies, t v:o institutions 
stand out prominen t ly , t h e temple, a nd t h e synago gue. The 
temple, in t h e strict s en s e , l ·i 2.S t h e only place i·rhere 
vrorsh i p could be p erformed , it vras here t ha t t he va l'"'i ous 
offerin g s b y t h e priests Hei'e made . It 1-'re.s h ere t hat Je sus 
came to •.valk , t all.{ , and teach . 
Of paTticula r interes t t o t h is study is t he rise of 
t he synago~ue. ~Qis, a s an insti t u t ion, see ms not to have 
been i n exi s tence before t h e e xile i n Babylon . 
Th e firs t c lear me n tion o f t h e m i s durin g t l·e exile 
i n t h e abe yaiJ ce o f t h e temple-wol'"' s h i p , but t h ere a re 
s o me reasons to t h ia k t ha t t hey vrere in existence 
centm.~i es ea.rli er, t h ough they doub tless received 
t hei r full developmen t on t h e return of t h e Je ~s fro m 
captivity.5 
T __ e purpose of t h e synago ~ue du r i 11g t he d ays o f t he 
a p ostles 1·re.s primari ly t o s erve as a p lace for t he s tudy 
of the l avr . It vias the custom of Jesus and Paul espec i ally 
r-:. 
t o u s e t h e synago gues as a p l a ce of mee t i 115 . 0 H. E. De.na 
t ells t hat, 11 In t he de.y s of Jesus m1d Paul t here lias not 
5 F. N. Peloub e t, Pe loubet' s Bible Di cti onal~ 
(Phile.delphia: Thliver sal Book and Bible Hou se, 1925 ; , ~; . 655 
6 Luke 4: 16 
i n Judai sm an in s titu tion more influential than the 
syne.gogue 0 11 7 So it ca n e e.sily be s een t hat t h e apo s toli c 
churches 1;Tere f ormed fro m t h e background of t h e Je;;dsh 
synagogue i n mind o 
The only ecclesie-sti ce.l ors an i za tion f amiliar to 
Pe.ul and Ba.rna.bus vre.s t h e synago e,·ue, but i t vJ"as dear 
t o t heir heart fro m heredi t a ry associa tions , and as 
ha.vin g been f r equen ted by t heir master o It 1·ras 
t herefore continued under t he n eH Faith, makin g t he 
t ra:nsi tion e a sy for t heir ,JeHish bre t her n , fro m t he 
usages of Juda.ism, a.rJd t hus •:ie find itS constitu ti on 
t ha t of t h e first a.postolic churche s o 
What is t he scrip tural evidence i·rhi ch describes the 
f ormat ive i nfluen ce s u p on t he a po s tolic church i n relation 
to its v.s e of music ? In t he s o s pel e.ccounts only t h e on e 
men tion is L a.de of si n £52. n g a hymn, a nd that 1-1as a t the 
in itia l bre alci11 0: of t h e comm.mion bread jus t previous to 
t he agony of Gethseman e . These I'eference s e.re to be found 
i n r.n tthe1-r t 1.·ren t y six , vers e t hi rty, .smd ~'19.rk fourteen~ 
verse t w·e-(J t y six . Other r eferen ce s are to be found referl~ing 
t o music lvi t h in t he gospel narr atives , bu t t h e bul k of t he 
h i story of t h e use of music is found i n t he b ook of Acts 
and follo ivin g . Bo :ne o f t he go spel a ccoun t s a re the se: the 
ch ildren sitting L1 t h e market p l a ce pi ~;ing , 9 t h e me rriment 
7 H o E . Dana , The Ne vr Te~tament \vo_JZ_lq ( _rashville, 
Ten11essee: Bro ad man Press, 1937), p . 10 9 
8 Cv .. nnin"·1am Geik i e , Ne u Testament Hours ( Ne1.·i Yor k: 
Je.mes Pott & Com.)C..i.1y, Publi shers, 1897 ), Vol. -II, p . 290 
0 
_./ Luke 7:32 
made over the return of t he prodigal, 10 a nd t h e flu te 
ple.yers abou t t h e ruler 1 s h ous e •11 This study would b e 
of iDteres t a nd 1·ro u ld d e s erve c l o ser s cru t iny, but of 
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specia l i mportan ce to t h e investiga t ion a t hand is t he use 
of t h e hymn i n t he ear ly church, t o Hhich subject t he 
attention is n ow dire cted . 
Before t he book o f Ac ts t here had b een only t h e one 
referen ce f ound i n bra of the gospel a ccounts, to t he use 
of t h e hymn , t h i s recoi'd Has the use of t h e hymn fol l owi ng 
t he in s t itution of t he Lord' s Supper. The p ecul iar use of 
t h e p salm and hymn e.s they Here u s ed i n t he apo s tolic 
church can b e revealed by t h i s c omme _J t. 
Their psalms a~d hyr:ms :rere to be r ega rded as a 
method of teaching and ad~onishing ; tha t i s , t hey ~ ere 
to b e i mbued ~.,ri t h t r uth, and t o be such as to elevate 
t h e mind, e.nd u i t hdra1,·; i t from error an d sin . 12 
I n t h e fou l"teenth ch apt e r of Firs t Corin t hians , Paul is 
d i s cussing t he problem o f gifts i:J t he church . The problem 
of ed i fyi ng t h e cl-J.urch had come up , and Paul expres s es t h e 
d e sire t ha t unde rste.nd i ng , 1Lich produ ce s edifi ca tion, is 
to be more d esired t Lan mysteriou s commun ica tio11 . He 
10 Luke 15: 25 
ll 1~. t t h e w· 9 : 23 
12 Albert Barne s, Barnes Note s, On t he Epi s tle s of 
Pau l, Eph~-~ians, Phil i m.; i a11s, a nd Colo ssians ( Ne1-,r York: 
Harper and Broth er Publishers , 1854 ), p. 320 
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brings the a r gu men t d ovm to p r aying and si·t:lgi n g . He s tates 
in t h e fifteen th vers e that s ingin g vri t hin t h e church is 
to be don e in a suirit of und e rs tanding , in order ·t hat t h e 
c hurch may be edifi ed and s trengt h e ned. 
V . A HE~'T TEST.Af.ffi:' JT TEXTUAL STUDY OF THE HYr•1N 
I n a compari s on of t h ree verse s , Firs t Corin t hian s 
f ourteen, v erse fifteen, Acts six teen, vers e t we n t y f i ve, 
and James f i ve, verse t h irteen , t h ere is noticed one fact 
co mmon to each on e. When s i nging , or a song , is men tion ed 
it is i n con j un ction vr i t h pray ing . I 11 First Corinthians 
fourteen, v e rse fifteen, Pau l tell s t hat b oth p r ay i n g and 
s i n g i ng i s to be characterized by t h e use of unders t andi ng . 
I n Acts s i x t e en, v erse t Hen t y five, Paul i s i n t h i s i nstan ce 
1•Ti t h Sila s in s tock s in t h e Philip-Ji a n j a il. But even 
t h ough he.ving been bee. ten v.ri th rod s , t h e y \'.'ere s til l able 
t o p ray a nd sing h ymn s to God. Con s i der t ha t the di r ection 
of t h e p r ayers and h y mn s 1vere Godvre.rd; but they lvere 
I1iRm\rard too, for t h e -~vord says , t h at the pri s oners 1·re re 
listen i ng to t h e m. TI1en i n James five, vers e t h irtee n, t h e 
l etter of guida.nce i s d i rected to t h e chu r ch . T'ne 
exhorta t i on i s directed to p r ayer a nd to s in gi -ag of p raise. 
Adam Cla r ke comments t he. t, 11as God is t h e author o f a ll 
t hat good 1.·ihich ma kes a man he.ppy , t hen h is pr a i s e sh ould 
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b e the subject of t he s on g of h i m 1-v·h o i s merry . 11 l3 
The book of Reve lation i s r ich in proph etic 
utter ance s of prime i mportance to the future life. It i s 
a joy to r ealize a nd lrn mv· t ha t music i D hea ven i s to be a 
reality . It is a comf ort here on this earth to look 
for1orard to one day joinj_Dg i ll t h e song t ha t only the 
redeemed . 1-rill be a b le t o sing . Th e tmi ty e.:nd har mony t hat 
,,ril l ex i s t i 11 h ee.veD should b e t h e motivation t ha t move s 
t h e church today. 
A choir of s vveet singers i n a c r~urch UD i ted in t h e 
same p r a i s e h e r e ought to b e p repared to join in t he 
s a. r:1e praise s a round t h e t h r on e of God. 14 
Reve l a tion f ive, vers e nine , d e scribes t n e s ong 
sung by t h e four l iving crea tures a nd t h e t 11eDty fou r 
eld ers. Th e tex t describe s t h e s ong a s a ne"r s ong . The 
ne1·me s s h ere me aning ; o f a recent compos i tion he.ving a 
h i gher e x cellen ce t han a n y previous songs. Tb.e s one;s a re 
not o11 ly voc a l in character, - but a re a ccompan ied b y t h e 
ha.rps tha t each of them po s es s . It is of f urther inte re s t 
t o n ote that in Revelation fo u rte en, ver se t hree, t h e neiv 
.. 
s ong i s e.ga in referred to bu t i n tl:: i s i ns t an ce t he harps 
a re comp e.red to t he sound of t h e voice fro m h e aven. The 
l3 Adam Cla r k e, Cla r lm 's Comme n tary ( Ne w· York : 
Abingdon-Coke s bury Pl"e s s, ID .d;J), Vol. VI, p . 8 26 
14 . 
- Barnes, £Q. cit., p . 120 
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t J:~ ird mention of t h e har ps is found in Revelat ion fifteen , 
verse t hree . Those 1·rho had b een victori ous over t he beast 
1:rere descri bed as standing by the s e a of g l a s s hEwin g 
harps of God. The group is sin gin g the Song o f Eoses and 
t he Son s of t h e lamb. Adam Clarke is of t h e o ~)ini on t he.t 
t h is· n e w s on g , and son g of Jvf.o s es \·ras a song of Deliveran ce, 
such e. s r-1"o s es sang i n Exodus fifteen. Also looki ng for1vard 
to t h e deliverance of the go spel, t h r ough the b lood o f the 
. 15 Lamb slain at Calva r y . 
VI . l10TIVATI Ol·JS FOR HEJ OI CI NG FOUND I IT TE-IE r.JE~·r TES TMIEHT 
Some of t he expressi ons u sed i n the Ne w Testament d o 
not directly signify t hat s ingi ng occu r s , but may Hell be 
t h e motivation of a song i n t he heart. Such an expression 
1-1h i ch con tribu tes to t h e mood of s inging is , r e joice. It 
is f ound i n oany :pas sages in r e 1-'r Te s t amen t s crip ture , but 
of particular n o t e a re t h e expres s i ons of rejo i cing used 
i n the narration of events surrounding t he birth of Jesus . 
The lvi s e men rejoiced Hi t h exceeding grea t joy \·Then t he y 
s2.11'l t h e s tar.l6 In the .Son g of ].:Tary, t he r~gni ficat, 
fou nd i n Luke 011e, . varses f orty six t h rough fi fty f i ve, 
I\I@.ry decla re s the joy vri t h in h er s oul and e,ff i r ms h er faith 
l5 Clar ke, op . c it. , Vol . VI, p . 992 
16 Mat t h e iv 2 : 10 
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in God. Philippians four, verse four , gives the exhortation 
to rejoice, and th add e mphasis, t he i·ml"d is rep eated. 
There ·is to be a continual rejoicing in the Lord. Peter, 
vrriting in his fir s t e pistle, ha s g reat personal joy over 
the steadfastness o f t he tried christians. In verse six of 
cha pter one ·there is revealed the rejoicing b ecause of 
t h eir faith. In verse ei ght t h ere is great rejoicing ivith 
unspeakabl e joy and full of glory, because of t he hop e of 
Jesus Chri s t within the believers heart. 
The Old Testament was rich in \.Yards of praise and 
song , but the Ne-vv Testament has not been so liberal in t h e 
use of t h ese 1,-rords. Hoviever, t h e 1vorc1 p r a i s e is used 
s i gnificantly, a.nd b ears an i mportant r elationship to 
worship and sLng i n g . The thought of praise i s b orne out in 
Ephesic:n'Js one, verse s i x , by the f a ct of God's good~1e ss and 
grace uhich 1:1ake s certa i n the adop tion as s on s . Aga i 11 in 
Phili ppians o11e , verse eleven , Paul sets forth the truth of 
the f r u its of righteousness bringi ng glory a11d p r a ise unto 
God. Vfuen a person genuinely becomes converted, there is 
Ilothing hi gher i n purp ose t han t o bring pl"aise to God. 
Lu.ke t wenty four, verse thirt y t hree l"ecords t h e acts of 
the a p ostle:s in brief form, from the a.scension- of Jesus to 
Pen tecost. After receiving t h e p romise of the givine; of the 
Holy .Spiri t, t h e discip les returned to Jerusalem w-ith great 
joy, and ·uere to be found co~ntinually in the temple 
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""' a· s· a-nd -IJ ]_essl·:ng God. Acts tvro, verses forty three ~r J_ l l1 5 ~J 
t~ ~roug.b. fort y s even, describ e s some1-,rhat t h e manner of t he 
christia11 s of the Aposto l ic Church . The out s t £mdin g t h eme 
of thi s s ection of scrip ture i s the fac.t of unit and 
sin glenes s of h eart. It rela.tes h o1·r t h ere 1:ras g l adnes s and 
praise to God continually in the temple. Surely t h ere must 
have bee-rJ a un i t ed song of prai s e ascending to God fro m 
hearts united unde r a single purpose; the glory of God. 
A brief review no1v is made in summar y f e. s h iorl of the 
elements necessary for a definition of a hymn according to 
New Testame11t teaching s and p r a ctises . 
First, the heart, Vihich has b een ca lled t h e s eat of 
t h e affect i o:os, must b e t h e ori ginating source of praise to 
God. 
The idea h ere is, t hat of sinring i n t h e heart, o~ 
p raisin g God from the heart. The p salms and hymns and 
songs •trere to be sung so the.t the heart should be 
en ga ged and not so as to be mere music, or a mere 
ex ternal p erfol"mc:mce .17 
In the second p lace, the cause of rejoicing is not 
to be found in externals but in an internal hee.rt condition. 
Luk e ten, verse t wenty, expres s es thi s thought, "neverthele ss 
in this rejoice, not that the s pirits are subject unto you; 
but rejoice that your names a re 1,rri tten in heaven. :t The 
story of the good and evil ste;.-vards in parable form presents 
17 Barnes, ..QJ2· cit., p . 119 
t h e rev,rard for faithfulness Hhi ch is en trance into the 
joy of t h e Lord .18 This depicts the hope for t he future 
l"elva rd 1:rhich each true believer has Hi thin his heart, and 
the resultant j oy tha t it produ ce s . 
The t h e me of victory is surely e mpha s ized in Ne1·r 
l!-1 
Testament song . In the book of Revelation, the song of the 
blood-1·.rashed is rais ed in Slvelling anthems throughou t the 
heavenly d omain. Even before the follo wer of Christ attains 
to the p rize of eternal life, h e can sing t h e vic t or's 
s on g ~<vi t h hop e in this l ife. Paul s ound s t he note of 
voctory in VTl"i ting to the Romans. He lists maxJy of t h e t r ial s 
and tribulati on s t ha t threate11 the s ecurity of the 
Christian's wa l k . The a p ostle sounds the -victorious note i n 
affirming that \ve a.re more t han conquerors t h rough Hi m that 
loved us. 1 9 Once more Paul , in ;,-,rriti ng to t h e church a.t 
Corinth, tell s o f t he vic·tory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 20 
This victory is t h e fina l battle over• dea t h , 1·rhi ch results 
in triumph t h roug_lJ. Christ. Paul records t hes e 1vords 1:rhich 
s erve most fittingly as a conclusion for this ·cha pter. 
18 Natthevr 24:21,23 
19 Romans 8 :35-37 
20 I Corinthians 15:57 
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11 But the.nks be unto God, \•rho alvrays leadeth us in triumph 
in Christ, and rne.keth ma n ifest t hrou{9,1 us t he savor of His 
knovrledge in every p l a ce. "21 
VII . .SUI,JviA.'RY 
It has been shovn1 t ha t t h e originating s ou rce of 
pra ise is from t h e heart. The gr a ce of God 1·.rhich is shed 
abroad in t h e h eart is diffused throughout the heart of 
man and forms t he nutrient which i s t h e basis of prai se to 
God . The original · meaning of "making melody" conveys t he 
idee. of instrurneDtal music, or t h e stri l~:ing or touching 
of t he s tri11gs of an in strument . I n t he heart , melody is 
t he response o f the heart, vrhich i s full of grace from God. 
The formative influences upon t he early churc h hav e 
b een traced t hrough t h e i nstitu tions of t h e temple and t h e 
synago gue. Although t h e se 1vel"e Je-vrish i n o rigin , yet they 
exerted a strong effect upon the worship of the early 
christians . The synagogue service Has le.l''gely centered 
about a mi n istry of teac h ing . Paul esp ecially e·ocourages 
the use of p salms, hymns, and spiritual songs to edify and 
build up one another i11 the princip les of the christian 
f a ith. 
21 II Corinthians 2:14 
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Tlie primary caus e for rejoicint; Hh ich domina ted 
most of the wri t ers of t h e New Te s t ament, vras t he joy a nd 
hop e in Christ for salvation and eventual glorifica tion. 
Life we,s difficult for ma ny of t h e ea.rly Chri s ti c:ms, but 
throu gh it all there 1-.ras the ever p resent hop e of ultima te 
victory i n Christ. 
CP,AFTErt IV 
THE :rfi l t. . ..J AlJD THE GOS:flEL SONG 
I . THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The scriptures everyv.rhere tell and exhort t he peop le 
to pra. ise God. Fro m the begi nning chapters of Genesi s do1;m 
to the closong verse s of Revelation, the silver thread of 
praise to God can readily be s een. Perhaps there needs to 
be a re-evaluation of the \Wrshi p servi ce within the modern 
church of today. The hymn and gospel song ea ch individuall y 
have their unique contribution to make to the vmrship 
service. By way of comparison and contrast an evaluation 
can be placed upon the relat ive meri t s of both the hymn 
and the gospel song as the church servi ce is consider~d. 
This then \vill be the objective of this chapt er: to 
determine t he relative worship values of t he hymn and 
gospel son g . 
II. EARLY USAGE OF HYJ'.'i:NS 
Sacred song a ppears to be the instinctive utterance 
of t he soul. Thi s inner s ense of 1vo r ship of a hi gher bei ng 
aris es in various :g1anners , su ch as, pr aise , art , and music. 
The sacred song of savage nation·s receives but 
rude expression. With the gro1·1th of intelli ge:nce and 
of la:nguae;e it beco mes more elaborate and refined . 
Hyr:ros i n p rai se of t h e gods are t herefore found 
e.moung t he most a n c ient s pecimens of li t e r e!cure •1 
It is quite cle""'r fro m al l t h is tha t while t h e 
Greek mytholo gy contributed nothing to the Chri s tian 
relj.gi on the poetical developme11t of Greek s ong had 
much to do '"'i th t h e form into 1fhich the e e,rly Greek 
hymns of the Christ i B.r! Chu:t·ch 1·rere s v.bsequently cast •2 
The Greek s i'rere not Etlone in t h e use of t he sac red s ong . 
It prevailed amou:n g all t be cultu red nations of ant i quity. 
11 The singi11 g of hymns was the l e.r ge st part of t he old 
Egyptian ritual. "3 
Reverence for t h e gods vras 11ot mere ly a silent 
observance and awe-stric ken contemplation of the 
great pOi·rers a t vm r k in nature . The observers felt that 
these b eings held some relation to themselve-s and t hat 
praises and offeriDgs 1vould not only be accep t able . to 
t he gods, but that they 1-·rere really demanded in order 
to avert t h e an ger of the gods or secure t heir f a vor. 
Hence the earliest literature of t he r a ce is devoted~to 
singing the p r a ises or invokin g the aid of t he gods. '· 
Saint Augustine , regarded as one of t h e great 
t h eolo gians of the Catholic Church, defined a hymn as 
p ra.i s e s of God with sin gi n g . 5 11 It is neces sary, therefore, 
if it be a hymn, that it have t hese t h ree thin gs ; both 
1 David H . Breed, The liis"t_9ry and Use of Hymn s and 
Hymn-Tulles ( :Ne1·1 York: Fleming H. Revell Company, 1903), p . ll 
2 I bid ., p .l2 
3 Lo c • .9.i!: • 
L~ F "' D "b · "" t ,.., ... b ·u ld 1 'r ' · oUo 0 0 lns, u ory .9..!. L. _e I'IOr s i10rSDllJ 
(Chi cago: n1e Dominion Company, 1 901), p . 53 
5 R. G. l'~cCutchan, Hymns in _!,he Lives of Men ( Kevi York: 
Abingdon-Co kesbury Press , 1945), p . 1 90 
Lk) : 
p raise, e.nd praise of God, and that it be sung . a6 No doubt 
it vmuld b e easier to d e s cribe ..,rha t a hymn is not, ra ther 
than ,,;ha t it is; '1A hym:t1 is a sacred poem expressive of 
devotion, spiritual experience, or reli gious truth, fitted 
to be sun r; by an assembly of peop le. 11 7 The element t he. t the 
above t1vo d efinitions have in common is that both reqnire 
that for a song to be classed as a hymn that it must be 
sung . Other auth ori ties in church music have des c r ibed a 
hymn a s a n ode of prai se to God . Gore insists that music 
should, "exalt us a11d guide us as 1ve vmrship a Being greater 
thaD ourselves. tt 8 As t he main bur den of t h is chalJter is a 
compari s on of the hywn and go spel s on g , so me general 
observation about t h e gospel s ong will be made, keeping in 
mind t h e rela t i on s hip existing be t ween t h e hymn and the 
go spel-type song . 
II I. TB""E GOSPEL SONG AND THE HYr1liT 
T'ne hynms l'!hich are c:::e nerally t hought of as more 
sedate and s tately in chara cter were largely composed 
follo\v-in g the time of t h e Prote s tant Reformation. The· 
6 Harvey B . V.fl.l"ks , The Rise and GrOI,ith of Ensl i sh 
flym_nody ( Ne vr York: Fleming H. Revell Co mpany, 1938 ), p . 29 
7 Ibid . , · p . 30 
8 R.T. Gore, 11Blasphemy in :V.£1J_ sic-'1 , Christie.n 
Century, 64:739, June 11, 19L~7 
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gospel song as such is of compare.ti vely recent ori gin . 
The gospel hym...n is a dis tinctively American 
pheno menon. It develo ped out of t h e camp meet i ng song s 
of the early decades of the n ineteenth century. It is 
of cov.rse ev.:mge l ical in s :pii'i t but focused especially 
upon the H,i :rming of souls t hrough convers ion, and VThi le 
its prima r y use vras in revivals, it vras t aken over by 
Su:'1day Sch ool s, Chri stia:os Associations, and Churches 
t he.t in general were nade u p of less educated me mbers 
to ivhom literary form and quality had little a ppeal 
coiTpared with emotion. 9 
In t he light of t he above conunent j_t is observ ed t ha.t t h e 
gospel-type s on g i s more a ppealing to an e motional response 
tha.n is t h e l;J.Ymn . It is knovm t ha t t h e camp meetings of 
ee.rly de.y s 1-.rere accor,1pa n i ec. by a con siderable a mount of 
emotional respon s e . It may b e vlell to define t he pur pos e of 
worsh i p at t h i s point. Ashton says th~t, 
Vie VI0rshi p under t h e i mpress of ma nifolq pas t 
reli giov.s experiences. Church music, inten sifying 
rel igious con sciousness and holding it in memorable 
form is a potent means of reviving it.lO 
This may explain in a measure the :need met by the intensely 
emotional typ e of :ousic used i:a revivals and c amp meeting 
type of 1·rorshi p . The Church as the body of Christ, is not 
t h e a g ency for t he s pread of beauty, but for the development 
of ·personal ri ghteousn ess and of loyalty to Hi m.ll 
9 Albert E . Bai ley, The C...!.ospel in Hymn s (Ne -v.r York: 
Charle~ Scribner's Sons, 1950), p . 482 
lO Joseph N. Ashton, l-Tusic in 1rforship (Boston: 
Pilgrim Press, l 94LJ-), p . 12 
11 
· Edmund S. Lore11z, It'fusic in i'lork and Viorshi p 
( New York : Fleming - H. Revell Co mpany, 1925), p . 358 
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In determining the attitude t hat e;ives the 
motivation for attend::m ce at c hurch, many forces come into 
p l ay . Some vrould suggest the.t t h e s ocial e.ppee.l is t h e 
1)rimary drive for a ttendance at the church service . Others 
1·rould sugge s t t he.t t h e serv i ces of the church are attended 
merely for t heir enterta inment ve.lue. But God, in P.i s · \'lord, 
exhorts man to not for sake the assembling of ourselves 
together .l2 
It still rema i ns true t hat prayer, 1"-rheth er in the 
1'ray of t h e oral lea.dership of: t h e minister, or in t h e 
form o f an thems and hymns t ha t call us unto God' s 
nearer p r _esence, is the main ste.ple of a \·wrshipping 
people.l3 
The direct c ompal"'ison between t h e hymn and the 
gospel song reveals t h e se differences. ~ne hyw~ ha s been 
described as a n od e of praise to God, and in contrast, t h e 
s o spel so11 g as a reli gious exhortatJ on to fe l lmAF man.l4 
Kerr has conci s ely d efined the hymn · as a sung praye r to 
God, vrhile the gospel song is p ree.ch:i.:ng . 15 Ashton de:gcribes 
the :hymnl6 as havin g a di gnity and grandeur in style ·and 
12 Hebreu s 10 :25 
13 Ed1·ri11 H. Hu shes a nd others , ~'Torshi in Music 
( Nashville, Tennessee: Abingdon Press, ffi.d. , p . 204 
14 I--'1arks, .QJ2• cit., p . 29 
l5 Phil Kerr, T-[usic in Evangel isrg (Gl end©:le, 
Californ ia: Gospel Ylusic Publishers , 1 93 9 ), n . 239 
16 Ashton, op. cit., p . 93 
composition, 1·rhile Bailey defines the gosp el son g as 
having a sentimental, catch y tune, callin g f or no particu lar 
s kill or musi cal lmoT;Tledge to perform. Bailey further s tates 
that i·rhen the gospel son g iva s introduced it became the 
m e·lodies of the ma:n on the street, c a rrying 1-fi th it a more 
emotional and less cultivating of reli gious consci ousness 
the"n the hymn tunes .17 
The pur pose of t he hyrrin and gospel song is a study 
of vJOrth in its ovm realm, but p erha ps some obs erva tions 
c c:m be wade to better define and distinguish between t he 
tvro. The hymn is basically directed fro m man to God. As 
such it serves the end of leading to a c loser i·ralk \vi th God. 
'ErJ.e hymn is. gree. tly used i n g iving comfort to the sorrowing 
and en couragement to t h e depressed. The hymn builds up t h e 
believer in the Fait h , e s tablishing and gro1.mdin g t he 
christian doctrina lly. It likewi s e s trengt hens in the 
p erformance of christian dut y , and g i ves a steadfastne ss 
and fidelity in the christian 'l·.ralk . In his book , l\.~oder11 
Methods in Church Work , George it-i . Neads quotes Henry ~'! . 
Beecher as saying , 
You are cm1scious vrhen you go to an earnest meeting 
that 1·rhile hymns are being su:ng a"nd you listen to them, 
your heart is, as it lvere, loosen ed, and t h ere .' comes 
17 Bailey , QJ2. cit., p . 484 
out o f t hose hymn s to you a realization o f t he truth 
as you nev e r heard it before.l 8 
Bishop Iviallalieu of t he ]\!Je t hodis t Church has t h is comment 
to add con c erning t he v a lue o f t he hymn i n t h e christian 
life . 
If t h e hymn and scriptures shal l be carefully and 
p r ayerfully read, and, s o far as possible , corunitted 
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to memory, t h ey 1vil l con stitute ·an intellectual and 
s p iritual tre2sure of unspea ka b l e va lue, and will 
supply a sound b ody of t h eo l o gy , ifhi c h 1·rill consti t u te · 
a sure fo~ndation for faith a nd ho l y l i vin g .l9 
In the main, mo s t of t h e f undamental chur ches havins 
t h'O s ervi c es on t he sabbath , t h ink of t h e morn ing service 
as t h e -vrorship s ervice and t h e evenin g me eting e.s t h e 
evan geli s tic service . The service hel d in t h e morn ing more 
o ften is more formal a nd conforms more or less to a set 
patter n . The evenin g hour tends to be t h e service lvhere 
v ari e t y aDd informality i s t he keyDote ·. The s on g s used in 
t h e mor n ing i·rorsh i p are p robably ch osen from the hymnal, 
aDd often conform to t he pattern of a h y rrm . The evening 
musical s election s may ofte11 b e t a ken f rom t he sm1 5 b oo k , 
and include t h e type of song particularly suited f or an 
eva n gelistic t yp e of meeting . 
18 Ge o;rge \"i . Ivread, I~odern Iviethods in Church 1fiork 
( Nev-i York : Dodd, Ne a d and Company, 1897), p . 92 
19 Vlillard F . ~,Tallalieu, I'he Fullness of t h e 
Bl essing of t h e Go spel o f Chri s t--rGhicago : The Chri stiarJ 
vfi t nes s Company, 1 903) p . vi 
Th e Horshi p s e r v ic e i s for t h e exp ress pu rpo s e of 
•:m r s h i p and. praise and ado r e. ti oD, and i s i Dtended f or 
Christ i an s. If unbelievers are p r esen t the y are 
mer e l y on looke rs ; t h e service i s direc t ed up1va r d . But 
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an ev angelistic s ervi ce i s d irected out 1·rard . The s ongs 
a re sung di rectly to the unbel iev ers 1·;ho a re ~)res en t ; 
t h e te s timon ies a re dire cted to t h em; t h e ser mon is 
addre s s ed di rec tly t o t h em. Chri st i a n s who a r e p r e sen t 
in t h e evangelis tic service are not objec ts o f mi ni str y, 
t h ey a re simply t here to a s s i s t by t h e i r pr ayer s and 
by t h ei r s i n g i ng and by t he i r faith , in t h e l·ri nn i n g of 
s ouls ••.• The \vorship s ervice ena bles t h e Chri s tian to 
r ec eive a b less ing ; t h e evcmgelistic servi ce give s him 
an opportun ity to b e a ble s s i n g .20 
It ha.s bee n obse r ved throu~h t h e process o f t h is i nvesti ge. t i on 
that t he go s pel-type s on g d eals spec ifically wi t h t h e fi r s t 
a:nd l as t phe.s e s o f t he Chr is t ian li fe. The hymn dee.ls Hi t h 
t h e intermedia te pha.se , hav ing to d o 1vi t h gr01vt h i n grac e . 
l'lhile the gosp e l s on g is used to a ppeal to t he e moti ons , 
lead i n g to a dec i s ion , t h e hymn is l oe;i c a l ly needed to 
supp l y t he spiri tual fo od to insure gr owt h i n grac e . 
011e mo re i mport a.n t point t o be r emembered is the 
fa c t t ha t ex c luf:)ive use o f the go s pel s on gs means t he 
neg l ect of f,Y'OHth i n chri s tian g r 0 ce , a s t hey deal 
almo s t ex clusive l y with t h e f irst stage of t he 
chri stian life , V>rhi ch is con version, and vli t h t he las t 
stage , 1·rhich is gotng to hea-,.ren .21 
~'lha t p ecul iar que.li t i e s are 11 e c es sary to make a 
s on g a S1J.cc ess? It is unde r stood t i1a t JJO s t of the hymns and 
s o11g s a r e e xpression s o f a p ers ona l exp e r i e n ce. The aut hors , 
having v-rr i t t en o f t heir own experien c es , giv e express i on 
20 Kerr, op . cit., pp . 78-79 
21 I-Iarks, _Q£. c i t., p . 75 
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to an experience 11hich often occurs to the individual 
christian, '\·rho lacks the- ability t o express himself, talces 
the liberty of a pplying t h e hymn to his o1·n1 experience . It 
has bee n said of Charles \•Je sley t hat, 11 he gave h is ~-rhole 
ch ri stian e:xperi e :oce to t he ,,rorld through his hymns . 1122 
In a stud.Y o f the quali ties tha.t constitute a hynm it mus t 
be stres sed t hat ex c ept ions exist to all rules. So even in 
t h is comparison, t here •:r.:.ll b e unexp lainable confli c ts . 
There are t ;;·ro elements bas ically ·tha. t make up the 
co mpositi on of a s ong . There is t he hymn tune, or the 
melody, and the verse, or the 1·ro rds lvhi ch comprise the 
text . There is a loe;i cal under s t andable need of t he 
blending of t hese hw composites befoi'e there can be a 
t rue hymn . Y'JUsic may b e said to be t he carriel" of t he 1·rords, 
l•rhich c m1vey th~ in t ended ;neaning of t h e hynm to the soul. 
Edmund S . Lorenz, in I'fusi c _in rlork and ~·.Jorship, 
gives s ome sue·~ ~e sti ons uhi ch h e 1·muld con c lude al"e t h e test s 
f o r a ·good hym1 t une -; First h e says , t hat t he tune mus t be 
tuneful. By t his he explains t hat it must hav e a c lari ty of 
desi g:.n. It mus t be such t hat it stand alone, a s apart from 
other t unes. It should, i n the second place, be vo cal . It 
s h ould be ree.di ly singe.ble. I t mus t be a rranged s o as to 
a ppeal i n its me lody . The harmony must be normal in that 
22 Hughes, QQ · ci t. , p . 75 
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there are no u11usual intervals, odd pro gx•essions, or 
ab11ormal combination s . He concludes in his last statement 
by saying t hat t h e tun e must be g enere.lly acc epted , e.nd 
not li~ited to a particular cre ed, group , or race. 
Lorenz is considered to be highly regarded in t h e field 
of chur ch ... usic, and so his classification is p erha p s 
somewhat techni ca l . 
Harvey B. r;fl. rks, in Th~ Rise e.nd. GroFth _9f English 
Hynmody, is consid erab ly more brief a nd concise in his 
tes ts for suitable tunes. He lists first: rep eatability, 
second: tunefulness, a n d t :_ircl: singable:ness . Under his 
fir s t headin g i'IJial"k s 1·rou.ld insist t hat the tune must 
11 sta:1d u p :r uDder t h e stres s of many' repeti tlons. It is 
knmm that some tunes are fine for a time, but d o not stand 
t he test of time. 
Secondly, I'·TE'.rks cm1tinues . The tun e must have tu11e-
fulness. It must have a distinctive, original melody, and 
must not remind one of another or s i Dilar tune . 
In t h e t hird place, the test of t he tune is 
singe.bility . The tune must co11tain e. range that is suitable 
for t he majority o f voices. It should include e. harmony 
pattern vrhich conforms to certain principles of musi c. 
'I'here should be no odd, nor a1·rlnvard arrang ements, "tvhi ch 
result in a difficult rendition. 
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From the vi elvpoint of a church administrato r it is 
seen that three main points c:n"e stressed : the basis of the 
song , the spirit of t he hymn , and the s t yle of t h e s ong . 
In dealin g 'di th the b e.si s o f t he s ong , Andre1,r 
?~ 
Blackvmod <J Hould aslc t he question; d oes t he s ong emb ody 
christian truth set to musi c; is it bibli cal? The author 
vrants to be sure t ha t f irst the 1mrds and message of the 
s ong convey t he correc t b i blical message . In this regard 
Ri chardT . Gore says that,"church music should not recall 
the music of the uorld" .24 T'11e music should be t h oroughly 
purged from all taint o r 1·mi .... ldly suggestion , a nd one such 
fi ne vray 1vould be to be grou11ded in t he Bible, as Black1·mod 
suggests. 
The second te s t for Blac kiwod, is the. t of t h e spirit 
of the hymn . He co:nte11ds t he. t t here is e11ov.gh of melancholy 
and depression in church n1usic, but t ha t uhat is needed is 
a spirit of rejoicing and encourageme11t . A Hymn, he says, 
must lift the horizons of the b eliever, and keep the goal 
ev er fi xed on t he ultimate in christianity , heaven a nd 
eternity . 
Tb.irdl y Blac kwood asks, 11 i s t he style lyrical? '1 He 
affirms t ha t t h e 1vri ting of a hymn calls for talent of real 
23 Andrew iv. Blac k\·rood, The Fine Art of Publi c 'rvorshi u 
( Ne1;r York : Abingdon-Cokesbury P:c'e ss, 1939), p . 109 
24 Gore, .2.J2· cit., 64:740 
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ability , nothing in t h e ordinary Hill suffice, it mus t 
po ssess t he hi ghest a ch ieveme11t possible. It mus t move in 
a sphere of bea.uty a.nd l i ke1vi s e lend itself to singi ng . He 
says t hat if a hymn is to endure l ong after its birt h , it 
must have inherent quali ti e s t ha.t give i t real ve.lue and 
•:mrth . 
IV. CHURCH }'iUSIC AND PERSONALITIES 
I n many societies, the minister is t he ex-officio 
cb.airma 11 of all the committees 1·rith in the church . If he is 
not, he surely is vitally interested in seeing t ha t t he 
1w r k of ea ch department goes ahead , and contributes to t h e 
f u rther developmen t of t he entire group . A church i s 
co mposed of i ndi vidue.ls, ee.ch vd t h his mm prob lems peculiar 
to h i mself. It is the pas tor's conc ern to minister to needs 
of individuals , for it is t h e i ndivi dual s gathered toge t her 
that ~ make up the church. Church music, a s it i s concerned 
l;lith persone.lities , is t he topic of t he fol lovring s ection. 
The pastor should be most interes ted in ea ch of t h e 
departments of church a ctivity. lvfu.sic, as e. unit, has a 
considerable bearing upon the success of t he total program 
of t h e loca l church. T"ne successful pasto r ccm11ot ignore 
the potential involved 1vi thin the musical program, a nd t b e 
direct part that h e plays il1 the endeavor. In many ca.ses 
t h e pastor is fortunate to have wi t h in his membership 
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people 1·rho may be qualified to assi s t i:a the duties o f the 
musi cal pro gram. In other . cases, t he burde11 o f t h e en ti r e 
p r o gx·am may re s t upon the mi n i ster. If su ch be the case , the 
pastor must be adequately tre.ined to me e t t h e dema:LJds of 
the si tuation. 
T'11e pastor is t h e leader of t he people. In t h e ca s e 
mentioned above vvhere he mu st assume the plac e of mu sica l 
l eadership t oo, he must p roceed lvith great ce. r e and i·ri sdo m. 
In t h e se l ection of t h e music for t h e s ervices , the pastor 
mu.st h ave a lmo1·rledge o f vrhat c omp o ses a hymn . He mus t 
realize t ha t a t t his point may be the deciding f a ctor betueen 
succ ess and fa ilure. 
Hymns d o have a teaching fu.YJ c t i on . A prea ch er is e. 
tea ch er. Next to t h e Bi b le, t he hymnal i s the· prea cher ' s 
finest text b oo k : a teacher shou l d be f a miliar with the 
textbooks he us~s .25 
Fe u mi n i s ters realize t ha t t he congre gational 
singi n5 gives t h e ke y11 ote to t h e s piri t ·of t h e 1-vhole 
s ervice and t hat more l argel y t ha n most mi nister s 
rea lize i t i s t h e i n fluence o f t h e tunes t hat are 
sung that coun ts. The ir.ris e mi nis ter i·.rho is alert to 
t h e psy cholo gical factors which , n e x t t o the Holy 
Spirit, influence its success, and vrh o ivill ha v e 
determi n ed beforehand i·rhether t h e service sh.e.ll be 
jubilant, exal ted, p l a cid , tender, or heart-searching , 
~:;ill selec t h~s hymDs and their t un es a s uell , to suit 
h i s pur pose.2° 
Lor e nz maintains, m1d r i ghtly s o, t hat t h e t vm mai 11 feeders 
of t h e church are t h e s unda y s ch ool e.nd the evenin g service . 
25 Ii.1cCu tchan , op . cit., p . 37 
26 Lorenz, QE· cit., p . 174 
He continues, 11 the a ggres s ive, versati le, musi ca l pastor 
has no difficul ty in filling his evening services Hith 
unconverted people. He baits his hook for them e:md they 
come in thron gs . ''27 
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There are many persons in the bus iness and pr ofess -
i ona.l fields vrho lmm·r more e.bout musi c·· than pe rhaps does the 
pa s tor . If such a pe r son is a tt ending the chu r ch , and a 
member , it 1vou.ld be llell to give him s ome respo11si bili t y 
in t he mus i cal proe;ram . Such a person can add i mmeasurably 
t o the church pros ram, i f lvisely us ed. He could be a soloist , 
a s ong leader , choir director, instrumental s oloi st, or 
mus ica l director . 
The s ol oists 1ho render selections i n t h e servi ces 
are generally found to b e at fault a long t vm line s ~ poor 
selec t i on of musi c , and a Hron g pers onal a ttitude . By t hese 
t wo criti cisms it is suggested tha.t t he selection of music; 
is chosen be cause of a part i cu lar desire on the part of t he 
soloist to perform, instead of ma king a real con tributi on 
t o t he spirit of Hor ship . By a l·rron g pers ona l attitude is 
mee:mt t ha t the soloist fails t o realize t he i mportance of 
the message in the s ong, and he instead over- emphasizes t he 
deliver y and e_ ression. 
27 Lorenz, on . cit . , p . 353 
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Some of the p r esen t day churches hav e sufficien t 
allouan c es '.·ri t h in t h eir budgets to provid e f or p .:dd 
mus icie,ns . Ot her churches Hi t h more l i mi t ed fin<:m cial 
re s ourc es a re f orc ed to r ely u p on volun t e er ch oirs and 
unpe.id mus ica l staff me mber s . In conducting t h e a ffair s 
of t h e church , the pas tor mus t t ake t h e l eader ship in 
cooperation 'l'l i t h h is __ usical s t e,ff . He mu s t make t hem 
r ealize t hat h e, a s t h e pas tor, is i n tere s ted i n a p r ogram 
t ha t lea ds to a better apprecia tion of true music among the 
people. Vi t al a mong t h ese q_uali ties vii:J. i c h t he pa s tor mus t 
s eek to cultivate is t h e need of a rea l pe r sonal preparation 
on t h e part of t h e participat ing r:ru.s i c ian s, !lit is utterly 
i mpo ssi b le for t he singer to reach t h e h e a rts of h is 
28 listen ers unles s h e himself is sin gi n g f r o m t h e heart . 11 
Then a gain, 
l\1usic ians v;ho a.ss i s t i n s ervices o f common 1;ror shi p 
s hould b e a obitious to d evelop i n two directions . 
lfua t ever na t i ve t a lent t h e y po sse ss sugge s t s t h e need 
of i mprovemen t in teclmical skill . But master y of t he 
a rt of music, 1rhether v oc a l or i nstrume11tal, i s no 
subs ti tu te f o r e. s y n pat heti c , personal at ti tud.e tm'lard 
vmrship . Ii;iJ.s ici cu1s may ~:rell cultiva te c;, great d evotion 
to t h e s c:m ctuary and t o t h e mi11i s t ry of ~rorshi p to · 
manki nd. .Skil l and devotion bo t h offe r opportunities 
for continuous i mprovement. 29 
28 Kerr, Q2· c i t., p . 99 
29 Albert \·f. Palmer, The Art of Conductins Public · 
~vorship ( Nevr York: The T-lacmille.n Comps.ny, 1945), p . 20 2 
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Enough evidenc e has been subrni tted t h rou5-h t h e years 
of Church History to affi r m t hat mus i c p lays an i mportan t 
and vi tal role i 11 t h e l ife of a heal t hy church . The p r oblems 
of personalities a nd t h e church musi c hcwe been discussed , 
but there still Pemains Lle f a ct of t h e c ongregati on 's 
relat i on t o t h e musi c o f t h e church . True, in t h ink:Lng of 
t h e church , there is t h e commo n thou ght of a. gr oup , but 
\·.rh e:n individuals come to Christ , it i s a p ersona l <:md :not 
e. gr ou p d e c ision. This s h ou ld be t h e mai:n empha sis o f 
every activity iD t h e l ife of t h e church, to leB.d s ou ls to 
Christ . 
Cou11tless perso11s have been vron t o Christ t h roue:-.h 
hav i:ng become convi c ted d v_r ing a son g service . If 
t he. t be true , it i s exc eedingly i mporte,n t t ha t every 
song s ervice should c on tain a s piritual i r:rpa c t uhich 
vrill r ea ch t h e unsa v ed . 30 
There is another aspe c t o f c o:ngrega ti onal s ingi ng , 
e.nd t ha t he.s to do l·ii th t he o.sp e c t of fellm-.rship . The 
church is t he g r oup o f b elievers on t hi s earth , a11d t i1ere 
are many b i bli c e.l exhortations i:ih ich poin t out the 
necessity o f maintai:ni:ug t h e fell.ou ship of b elievers. HvTe 
s h ould not overloo k t he fact t ha t sing ing is one o f t h e 
be s t g r ounds of unity and uniformity a moun g ch ristian 
b odi e s . 11 31 ' 
30 Kerr , op . c it ., p . 91 
31 Ivfe.r k s , op . • J C l C. , p 251 
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There is s o me quc>.li ty pre se11 t 1·.rhen a group unites i n a. 
common endeavor t ha t it not p i'esen t wheD performed by a 
sin gle person. Such exercises 1·rhich have mutual benefits 
a.re pra~rers , s i nging p rai ses , t h e study of God' s 1iford, and 
attendin g 1-rorship services. 
Co11 gregational singing , t h erefore, is the most 
efficien t form of united praise ••• • Prop erly led and 
properly inspired, the c ongregational h~mn is t he v e r y 
peak of devotion in t he \'Thole service .3 
V. Ch1JRCH HUS IC AS AN ART 
~ usic has been described a s the idea l art for 
religious -vmrship . 33 It i s under t h e to pic of music as an 
art, whi ch constitutes t he subject of the fo llowing fevr 
para.graphs • 
The objec t o f art is n o t to give pleasure, as our 
fa thers assumed, but to express the hi ghes t spiritual 
realities. . •• Our hymns see_{ to exp ress in rhythmice.l 
pattern t h ese great spiritual realities. Therefore, 
their p oeti c art form should be ,,rorthy of t he gree. t 
religious truths vrhi ch t h e y e mbody . 34-
Aore l i ght and more knortJledge uill brtng about fi 1 er 
discrimina tion and more dis c erning t as te. Art is needed 
in 1-·rorsh i p , __ .ut li f e, love, and faith are much more 
i mpo r tant tha11 art . There is even danger t hat t h e 
1-·rorship o f art :;r.ay hinder t h e \•rorsh i p o f God. 1tJhen t h i s 
32 Lorenz, op . cit., p . 118 
33 Ashton; ~ · c it., p . 7 
34- r~farie C. Po1,iell, Gu iding t h e Experienc e Q.f ;·rorship 
( Ne''' York: The Leadership Training Publishing As s o c iati on, 
1935 ) ' p . 185 
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happens, t h e c hurch b ec omes a museum of ec c l e s i astical 
art . But i'.rhen art and d evo t ion meet on t h e h i ghest 
p la11 e, t h e re is no more eleva tin g experie11ce i 11 l ife . 35 
Th e re i s t h e problem i n s election and use of church 
music vrh i ch is c lasse d a mong t h e more arti stic co mpositions . 
Some 1·muld s a y t hat, 
To sin g and p le.y the gr a rld me.ster p i ec es of r e ligious 
music is a good vm r k 1·rell 1·ror th doing , but it is not 
a work f o r church serv ices. 36 
Oth ers on t r·.e opposite side of t h e argumen t Hould conclude 
t he.t many chu r ch mu sic ie.ns v.raste the ir time a nd ener5Y on 
mus ic lvh i ch t h e p eop le do not underste.nd nor e.pprec i a t e. 
Ho1·rever, the argu.ment go es, '\·rh o c~m app r>e cia te \·rhe.t 
mus i c 1-rill do fo r on e' s u p lift vrho never has experiexJced 
such a thin g ? 1137 
VI. THE EFFECT OF GRE -~T ~iOVE~11EtJ'l'S ON THE HY:LvJN 
Gr eat movements wi t hin Church History vrill be 
considered i n t he re lat ionsh i p t hey may have t o t h e music 
of t h e Church . 
The ri s e o i mod ern hymn ody may be ree;al"ded as 
synchronous 1vi th t h e r i se of Pro t e stantism , c-u1d i n 
t he ea l"lies t hymns is mirrored t he a n ti thesis b e tvreen 
35 ·wa rren D. Al l e n , "Deli v e r Us f r o m Ivli...l. sico latry 11 , 
Chri stian Ce n t u ry, 64 :898, J uly 23, 1947 
36 Lol"en z , .QJ2. c it. . ' D . 358 
37 Hu ghes , QR· c i t. , 1J . 81 
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the o l d f ai t h and t h e new. 38 
There is 011ly one name t ha t immediately st<::.,nds out in 
promin ence Hhen t h e beginning of Protestantism i s me11tioned 
t hat of Luther. 
i uth er shared a deep r espect for t h e place and 
p r·o minence of music vri t hin the 1vorshi :p s e r v i ce. He 
associat ed s p iritualit y and devotion to t h e Lord particularly 
in t h e use of hymns . He Has q oted a.s saying a t o:ne t ime, 
fua t I call singin g i s not alone droning or chanting , 
but every ser mon or public con fes s ion should be irr 
p rai s e of the Lord's vrork, a d monition, gr a.ce, hel p, 
consola tion, victory, a nd sa l vation. 39 
Luther not only maintained a personal respect for t h e 
p roper use of music, but i t li l{e irii s e vras a p o si ti ve i nfluen ce 
for God and good in t h e liv es of t h e peop le . 
The reformation 1·ms c e.rried t o success largel y by 
t h e s ingi11g wh i ch "'ras so r;rea t a pe.rt of i t. Luther r s 
iDsistency on t h e righ t of t h e people to participate i:n 
pub lic 1-mr ship vras oDe of t h e f e1'r points in his t heses 
upon 1,rhich h e 1.-re.s um·rilling to compro!tii s e . IV.hsi c ha s 
ahJays been an outsta.ndi.ng feature of all great reforms . 4o 
Then one more co mme11t 011 t h e singing connected 1·ri t h t he 
Reformation of Luther. 
He s et his nation to singing t he Luther a11 t eachings 
38 T . G. Crippen, 11 Hy:nns ( Modern Chris t ian), 11 
En cycloPaedia of Religion a nd Eth ics , l s t Edi tion, 
Vol. VII, p . 28 
39 Paul Nettl, Luther and Musi2 (Phi ladelphia: Tne 
:i\iuhlen berg Press, 19-48 ), p . 99 
4o Hughes , Q.P· cit., p . 71 
and t hus ldndled the fire t hat spree.d its siVe ep ing 
fle.mes over t h e nation l'Ti t h pm·rerfu l effects . 4-1 
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The t 1vo men to be con sidered in t h e n ex t period of 
history 1-vere each gr eat contributors to t h e ~~realth of t h e 
hyrrm ody of t h e Ei ghteenth Ce11tury. Both Isaa c Wa tts and 
Charles ~-resley adde d many hymns t o t h e s o11gs of t h e Chu r ch . 
In s p eeJri ng of t h e hymns of Charles 'Vie sley, it must b e 
Pememb ered t ha t his writings 1vere c l o s e ly c.. ssoc i a ted \"ii t h 
t h o s e of h is more famous p reacher b ro ther, John. ~lich of 
t h e sacred mus ic o f t his period was ba s ed upon Psa l ms se t 
to music. 
itTatts blazed t h e trail, 1·1h ile h ym.,'1 ody 's f u l l er 
development d e p e nded u pon 'flesley •;-rho -vri d e ned a nd 
i mpro v ed the l"'oad t h rough t h e vas t vrild e rness of 
reli gious song . llatt' s ch ief 1-vork vras to modernize 
and imp rove the old substa n ce of church pr a i s e, uhile 
;-re s ley 1 s 1:ro r lr v.ra s to cree.te much 11e1:1 a nd orig i na l 
co mpo s ition i n t h e field of evangelical doctrine, and 
t he hu ma.11 soul's expression of i nn er e motion s i n i ts 
hig...hes t and mo s t va ried aspirations 1·rh en contemp l e.ting 
its re l a t i ons to God . L~2 
It 1ms d iscovered und e r Luther tha t music vlas prominen t 
i n t h e Luth e ran reforme. tioD; t h e s ame par alle l is seen in 
t h e Eng l ish reformc:.tion i n t h e ti r!le of the i•iesleys. 
The grea t Engl ish Reforma tion under t h e We s leys 
1<1}'a s likel•ri s e a singing refo rmation. Th ey had no ne1·r 
doctrin e to prea ch, for t h e \iesleys i'iere doctrina.lly 
not far fro m t h e k1gli can Church a11d differed from 
it only in putting spiritual vitali ty into t he p r a c ti cal 
4-1 Ma rks , _9it., 66 QQ• p . 
4-2 l~rks, .cit., 122 o p. P · 
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Armini.:nJi sm t hat a lready controlled t he t h ought of 
En gland. It 1va s t h e s piri t u e, l hyl11.ns uh ich t he y 
introduced, and vrhi ch 1'rere sung fro m one end of Gr eat 
Britain to t h e oth er t hat gave prominen ce to t h e 
whole movement. 43 
Th e s tudy of the l ive s of t h e :·resleys revea l s t hat 
t here 1·ias no i n tention to f orm a n e 1v d enomi nation as su ch, 
but out of nece ssi ty the Iv!eth od i s t Church Ha s born. In 
follo v.rin g its sp r ead and gro 'i"lth a cross En gl and, t here i s o 
ob s erved the u nusua l gro1vt h a nd vitali t y qu ite uni que for 
a movemen t so y oung. 
Nethodism had been introduced to the t h irteen coloni es 
in t h e 1760's, only a few y ea rs before t h e outbreak of 
t h e trouble 1vhich led to t h e ind ep endence of the United 
States. W"ith its 1.-1arm evan geli sm, its reviva l i s m, e.nd 
its popula r hy m..11s, it 1,ra s con gen ial to much of t h e 
s pirit of t h e nei'/ land a nd \•ia s s pr ee.ding rapidly 1.-1hen 
t h e Revolutim1ary War broke. 4.l~ 
Not only d i d t h e Hethodi s ts a:nd t h e o t h er churche s 
ivhich l abored so e a rnest ly in t h e colonies ha.ve an i mport a n t 
b earing u pon America n Co l on i a l Hi s tory, but a lso t he 
publ ication of on e book i n particu l e.r, t h e Bay Psalm Book, 
influen ced colon i a l hi story. This 1-·ras u n ique in that it 
was the first book to come fro m a prin ting press in A1.~rica. 
Th is bool{:, used widely in t h e earl y colonial days, and 
exei."ting an influence vvell out of proportion, -vras published 
l.. 
---------
l.J.3 
· Lorenz, Ql2· cit., p . 1 22 
44 Kenneth S . L9.touret te, !; Hi story of Expan s ion 
of Christianity (Harper a nd Brothers, 1 941), p . 186 
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in the yea r 16LI0. 
The Bay Psalm Book is therefor~ much more t han a 
bibliographica l rarity or a t heologica l curiosity . It 
is t he ea rli est literary monument of t he Engl ish 
speaking colonies , aDd it "l·ra s an i mportant con tribution 
to the religiou s life of its time. For more t han a 
century it 1vas t he cherished collection of 1vorship 
s on g of our colonial ancestors. Its verse s , vrhi ch 
seem to us so uncouth, spoke their l an guage and had an 
e motional a ppeal for t hem as great as do the b est of 
our modern hymns for us. 45 
Throu&~out t he foregoing pa ge s t here has been much 
pr es ented ~>vhich emphasize s the value of musi c, both t he 
hymn a.nd the gospel song, in t he 1·ror ship service. History 
alone will reveal the emphasis pla ced by future generations 
upon these instruments of \·rorship . 
Chapter four has dealt wi t h t he diffe rences between 
the hymn and t he gospel song. I t has been pointed out tha t 
in man's early history there has been a desire to communi cate 
in 1mr ship to God. The Egyptians, t he Greeks, and t he 
Christians y·.Jere all observed to have a p l a ce for t he hymn 
in L1ei r particular forms of "'.vo rship. 
The hymn has been contrasted 1..;i t h t he gospe l song . 
It ha s been discovered t hat the gospel song is of a 
distinctively American ori gin, a ri sing fro m t he camp meeting 
45 Henr y w·. Foote, 11 The Tercentenary of the Bay 
Psalm Book", Christian Century, 57:539, April 24, 1940 
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songs of t h e nineteen t h cen tury. Generally by 1vay of 
definition, t h e go spel song contains truths about Ch ristian 
experie11ce, 1-rhile a hymn con tains doctrina l truths . A 
go spel s ong is said t o be directed to t h e unsaved, ,,rhile the 
hy~1 i s directed to the Christian. _ Th e gospel s ong is 
widely us ed in evangeli s tic services vrhere d ecisions for 
Ch r is t a re made, and t h e hymn i s l•ride l y used in J..m rship 
services Hhi ch serve as an aid i n "bu ilding up" Chri stians 
in the faith. 
H1sic o f either t h e hymn or t he go spel son g typ e has 
a l a r ge contribution to make to t he ivor k of the church. The 
pastor's relationship to t h e JTILls ica l p ro gram a nd the 
personalit i es com1ected '''i t h it ha s been d i s cussed. The 
mi nister Im.lS t be concerned 1vi t h all phases of t he d e pa.rtmental 
a ctivitie s in h i s church . ¥usi c especially should not 
escape his clo s e scrutiny . The success or failu re of any 
one s ervice dep ends more on t he mu s ic t hc:m on e 1vould a dmit. 
T:'1e con gregational singing, t h e spec ial mu s ic selections, 
t h e pr ope r selection of hyron s, the right atti tud es of 
soloi sts, all enter into t h e success of the worship service. 
Tl1e effect of gr eat reli g i ous moveme:nts , particularly 
on t h e hymn, have been considered . The refor ma tion under 
Luth er ple.ced a new importance on the hymn and con gregational 
s inging , 1.-rhi ch a ccounted in a mee.sure: for t he succe ss of 
t h e reformation. The reforme.ti on in England 1Ha s also 
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d iscovered to have been a s in ging r eforma tion , gaining 
grea t impet us fro m t he s in gi ng of t h e h ymn s vrr i t ten by 
\fatts and t h e vles leys. T:f'le ee,rly days o f Amer i ca n h i s tory 
1·rere l argely influ e11 ced b y t h e sin ging of the p eop l e . Of 
particula r note -v.ra,s t h e effect of the Ba,y Psalm Boo k in 
Colonial America. 
~ rnether or not t h e. nex t cell tury vril l s ee the 
cha nges in the mu s ic of the church a,s ha s t h e l as t, 
remain s t o be revealed. Hoi·rever, it can be stated tha t 
vrhether t h e hy mn or t h e gospe l song predomina tes, t h e r e 
i s a defin ite p l a ce of va l u e f or b oth in t h e 1·mrship 
s ervice of t h e church . 
CHAPTER V 
SUFPLE?,JENTAL F.ACTOHS I N Tf-lJ~ l'·'lliS IC OF ·r i-lE CI URCH 
I • PURPOSE OF THE CHAPTE R 
The investi ga tion of t h e p roblem of the hymn in 
rela tion to t h e w·orship service has been s tudied i n t h e 
li ght of t h e Old and He -v; Testame n ts. A comparison 
bet1veen t h e hymn a nd t h e gospel s ong ha s been made in the 
fore going c hapter. Th i s chapt e r of the s tudy dea ls uith 
the v a rious supplemental factors vrhich have a direct b earing 
u p on the music of the church, c>.nd t h e hymn i n particular. 
I I. PROCEDURE A3D MATERI ALS 
Th is study has been pursued fro m a consultation "l'ri th 
prime.r$' sources for t h e most part. A brief part of t h is 
chapter has dealt vri t h a survey of several reli gious 
broadcasts over the radio fro m p er s onal observa.tions. The 
oratorio a nd religious drama have ·been studied to discover 
their contribution to the fie l d of church music. The 
psycholo gical value of the hymn i n r e lation to religious 
e xperience h 2.s been s tudied. Other topics wh ich have b een 
studied include; t h e spiritual, mus ic i n eva.ngelism, e.nd a 
compe. r ison of t h e music of v a rious reli gious group s. 
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III. r'-'lDSIC AND EVANGELISIVI 
In t he previous chapter t he sub ject of l a r ge 
movement s Hi t hin the church was s tudied . In the li ,ht of 
more I'ece11 t developments gr eat evangeli s tic movement s 
have centel"ed abou t teams of men , su.ch as Sunday and 
.~. odeheaver, I'~o ody Emd Sankey, and others of le sser f ame. 
As has been s t a ted previous ly, the gospel s ong had its 
1·1idest usage during t hese grea t evangel i s ti c r a llies . 
The gospel song came in to vogue during t he l as t 
quarter of t he nineteenth century a11d i s of American 
origin aDd development, 2.1 t hough it firs t e;aL.-Jed its 
distinctive i mpetus i n Engl and under t h e patronage and 
usa.ge of D.L. r.lioody aDd h is singiDg co-partDer, Ira D. 
Sankey. l 
Moody often remarked t ha t f i fty percent of t he 
credit for t he success of his evange lis tic efforts 
should be credited to t he musi ca l ac t ivi t i e s of 
San key . . .• Every gr ea t evcmgelist of t he pc:.s t one 
huDdr ed y ears ha s had t he benefit of a talented and 
spiritual son gleader . 2 
\tfi llie.m ~'f. S\veet, i D his book, Reviva l ism i n America, 
de s cribes the e mployment of the song lea.der by gr eat 
evaD geli s ts. I n speakiDg of noted evangeli s ts li ke Torrey, 
Chapma11, Iviills, Bi ederi·rolf, aDd St..n1day; Sueet says , 
Al l preached a s i mple, easily- uDders tood gospel 
me ssage. Some of t hem \vere drama t ic in t heir pr eaching 
1 Harvey B. ~.liarks, The Ri s e and Grmrth of Enp;lish 
Hymnody ( Nevi York: Fleming H. Revell Comp;;my , 1938 ) , p . 204 
2 Phil Kerr, ~lisic iD Evangelism (Glendale, California: 
Gospel Music Publishers, 1939 ), pp . 103-4 
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' 
and al l ':l ere assis t ed by evo.11 geli s tic singers 1-rho not 
on ly performed the mselves, but o r ganize d e;reat choi rs 3 made up o f loca l talent for t h e p eriod of t h e mee t i ng . 
A very s imilar meth od is · s t ill i n vo.gue t oday b y ma ny of 
t h e leading evan gelist s of modern times. 
The primar y mi ssio:n of evan gelistic musi c is f ocused 
u pon bringing the i n d ividu a l t o a place of d ecision . Lorenz 
se.y s t ha t ninety- men are moved by emotion , where one man 
is moved by a bstra ct t houg..."'rlt. He con tinues, 11 Sa cred musi c 
cre a ting a.nd expressing rel i gious e motion , is t __ e refore 
' n • l • t , :r4 B , • .L • an lmJJ.ens e r orce ln evc:m ge_ l s HarK. y a co r.!o lna ul on 
of p rea chin g e nd singing , t r uth is p resented to t he heart. 
The e motions are s t irred vrhi ch ree.ct upon the truth 
p r esented and a dec isi on is made in the li e;ht o f t hat truth . 
Wheth er i t be po s itive or n e ga t ive, a decision vfi ll have 
been made inevitably. 
The rise or fa l l of t he s piritual condit ion of the 
church can be reflected · in the rise <U1d fall of the singing 
of the church. The effect o f t h e Wesleys and t heir hymns 
have been referred to, but: as surely a s t h ere is a hi gh tide 
t h ere is t h e ebb tide too, even so in · chv.rch h i stor y . 
3 William \•T. .Svreet, Revivalism i n Ameri ca ( New York: 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1944), p . 170 
4 Edmund s . J_,orenz, lfusic i n ;vork and 1'1forship 
( Nelv York: Fleming H. Revell Company, 1925), p . 342 
As faith in the great evangelical moveme11t cooled , 
the he a rty congregat i onal singin g also began to die 
down in t h e Church of Engla,nd, and in fa shi onab le 
chapels the voice-s of the peop le lvere represented by 
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a fevr carele.ss p rofe ssional ladies and gentlemen, v.rho 
shov1ed themselves off to cons i derable advantage in a 
private b ox, situated in the v.rest gallery, in front of 
t h e organ.5 
There is an i mportant additi on to be made t o the 
contribut i on of music in the field of eva n gelism. If t he · 
Holy Spirit i s not present to guide and di rect the mi nis ter 
a s he s p eaks, then there will be little good accomplished. 
If the Holy Spirit does not! c.onvict t h e sinner t h rough the 
medium of t h e sermon a nd song , then a larg e percente,ge of 
the eff ort lvill be of no ava il. 
Christianity is a singing reli gion, and eve r y 
s p iritual revi val in t he h i s tory of the church ha s been 
accompa nied and augme·nted by a revival of singing, But 
even this a c ceptable means of \vorshi p had it s ~)eriods 
of decline and abuse, vlhen t h e a bs en ce o f t he Divine 
Spirit from the lives o f t h e church5e n led to empty 
fo1~alism and professional methods . 
But on the positive side, 
Nev.r life gave rise to rene1-·Ied tes t i mony , prayer, and 
p r a i se . This 1-·ra s ofte11 sho~·m in the production of neiv 
hymns and music • . Best of all every such revival of 
spil"itual reli g ion brought a neH sense of the pre s ence 
and po1ver of Christ t h rou gh t h e Holy Spirit, and 
glorified God.7 
5 H.R. ·Ha \'feis, Music and Norals ( New York: Harper 
and Brothers Publishers, 1 912), p . 107 
6 George Eva~os, The True Spirit of _Worshi p (Ch icago: 
The Bible Institute Colportage Association, 1 941) , p . 65 
7 Ibid., p . 87 
IV. THE PROPER USE OF THE HYl'.il 
In h is edition of Psalmody of t h e Chur ch, Parker 
affirms t h is a b ou t music : 
Becaus e it is p re-emi n ently t h e lan guage of' t he 
human h e a rt, and therefore, t h e mo s t sui te,ble !r!ed ium 
by lvh ich to exp ress ei ther t h e teiJderest e motions or 
the lofties t s en timents of the mind, it i s the best 
mod e of communicc>,tion behreen the soul and God. 8 
It could b e concluded tha t s ince by definiti on t h e hymn 
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d eal s I-ii th a n ode of .p r<:tise to God t hat the h ym11 could be 
said to be a mode of the soul 1 s commun i cat ion vri t l1 God. 
It is s i gnificant t hat music has b e en ca lled the Divi ne 
Ar 9 t, for it does s peak dire ct ly to the heart, bein c; the 
l an e;ue,ge of t he e !TI.o tions . 
There i s appar ently a v e r y l o gica l p l a ce for t he 
soothi:;:l g and soul- healin g quality in mu s ic and the hymn . 
The ou t stc>,ndi ng i 11 stan ce i n t he bibli c a l r e cord i s t he.t o f 
Dav id's playi ng f or Saul du rins h i s s eizures . This is 
record ed i n Firs t Samuel, chapter s i x t een . Hodern 
effecien cy exp erts realize t h e va lue of t h e u s e of music 
even i n industry . Some large firms have i ns te,lled s ound 
a mp l ification sy s tems, and hav e recorded mus ic p l a-ying 
8 Vl . H. Parkei', Pse.lmody of t h e Church ( Ne i"T York: 
Fleming H. Hevell Company , (i1.d:]1, p . 14 
9 Ca,rl F . Price, The Kru.si c and Hymnody of th~ 
Methodist Hv mnal (_'Je l·.r Yorlc The _:f.i:eth odi s t Boolt Con cern, 
1926 ) , p . 9 
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during work ing h ours. Results have confirmed t he hope t h a t 
p rod1..1.ction 1·rould be illcrea .. sed . 
"Listening to the ri g_"h. t kind of mus ic a rouses t h e 
ri ght !·-::i:nd of e motions. "10 Response to different tempos 
and rhythms ca:n be rea dily demonstrated i n t he respollses of 
ch ildren. If a chfuld, 1·vho is not limited by conventiona lity 
as the e.dult individual, responds to the s timulus ·of music 
S1J.rely t h e adult exp eriences s o rnel·rha t t h e same desire to 
r espond. Novr of course t:'ne mu s ic of the church is no t 
intended to brill g a physi ca l reaction, bu t a spiritua l 
respon s e. On the Dega t i v e side of t h e a r gu ment Haas 1·rould 
conclude , 
There is no more justifica t ion for a reli gious 
leader to 1 1-·mrk on 1 people 1 s emotions, using musi c 
as an alcoholic us es s timulants, the.ll tl1ere is for a 
pastebo a r d d icta tor to build u p mass frellzy-evok i:ng 
' Heil' or vi l Du ce'. 11 
Then in t h e very same article, the 11ri ter makes thi s 
s tatemen t saying , 
Blessed is t h e pe.stor 1<vho kn01m h olT to use hymn 
tunes 1.-1i t h underst e.:nding, for he she.ll l et mus ic 
help him minister to winds di see.sed, e.nd bri11 g its 
curativ e power to a ll lilio sing a nd hear. 12 
10 Eliza beth McE. Shields, r.fusic in t he Rel i giou~ 
Gro wt h of Ch ildren (1\Te 1-v York: Abingd on-Colresbury Press, 
1943 ), • 99 
11 Al fred B . Haas, "Hynm Tune s .omd Emotions ll, 
Pe.storal Psych ology, 2 :28 , Decemb er 1951 
12 Ibid, 2:30 
¥.an's e a rli es t h i story h a s p roven t he uni v e r sa.l 
qu es t of a d e s ire to "'rorshi p . This has been d e mons trated 
in t h e most prL.i t i ve ani misti c reli gions '.;'here me11 have 
1;i0 rshi}lped the elements and t h e display o f Fature' s p ouers . 
It has been ade c~uately t es tified to by me n ill t he s o-ce.lled 
Christian twe ntieth century . \·!'nether expresse d or not, 
man tod a y comes t o t he vrorship servi ce v.rith a definite need 
u pon his heart. Th ere is a pla ce fo r t h e church to mini s ter 
to the needs of i ndi vidt e.ls in a corpora te mann e r. 
I n a s ense, publ i c vmrship i s group coun selling . 
Th e hymn ga. t her s t h e f ai t h ful to gether ' r ound the 
treasures of l ife 1vh ich it conta ins , and br e 2.ks do~m 
as no t h ing else can t h e iso l ation of t h e soul. 13 
V. THE HYl'1l'T AND PERSONAL EXPERIENC E 
The hy mns of t h e ~ie sleys have contributed grea tly 
t o t he rich h eri t a.ge of t he hymns of t he Ic~e thodi s ti c 
Churches. In s p ealdn g of t he h y -rms o f Ch a r l es ~'le s ley, 
Rat tenbury said; 11 His hyrrm s blend v erse, experien ce , and 
d oc t : ine into a n i ndivisib le unit; e a ch can only b e 
a d e quate l y a ppre c i e.ted i n rela tion to t he other t wo. "14 
H.wh of t h e e x perience d e picted in t h e hymn s of t h e :vesleys 
l3 Al fred B. Haas , 11 Th e Therapeuti c Value of Hymns 11 , 
Pas toral Psychology , 1:39, December 1950 
14 J. Ernest Ro.tte nbu ry, The Evan ge1ica1 Doctrines 
of C. "\nles1ey ' s Hymns ( Lond on: The Ep\voth Press, 1 9l.j·2) , p . 106 
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ua s i n relation to t he experience of salva t ion i n perfect 
love. One of t he earlier bishop s of t he Meth odist Church 
has written a volume vrhich d e a. l s 1·1i t h t h e ob t aining of the 
11 s econd blessing ". I n h i s book Bishop Iv.rallalieu affirms; 
Any sin cere soul i,·rill be very grea tly helped i n t h e 
search for a c l ean heart, and fo r perfect love b y the 
ca refu l s tudy o f t h e hymns of t he 'V'Te s leys lvhich relate 
to t hes e e.ll-im )or t ant ma tters . If vri t h t hese hymns 
t h ere ·mi ght b e combined s ome precious pa s sage o f t h e 
\vord of God, it would se e m t __ G. t any o11e mi g..h t find 
t h e gr e en p c: .. s tul .... es and t __ e s till ,,ra ters to vrhich t h e 
Good Shepherd ·uelcoJYies all His fl ock . 15 
VI. 'THE lfili l\T AND THE ~,.TORSHI P 5.-:RVICE FORJ,rA..T 
"Sunday a fter Sunday perso11s a re either hel ped or 
hindered by t h e wise or care les s choice of the hymns used 
i n corpora te Forship . '' 16 If the min iste r p r operly 
evalua t es t h e place o f t h e hyrnn i n the 1·:orshi p ser vice it 
c a n lv-ell 1 make or b r eak 1 t h e s ervi ce. I n h is book~ The 
Fine Art .2! Public \'Iorshi p , A11dre1f -;,v . Bl a c .k1vood e x presses 
his idea s tlrus; t h e first s on g should be objective a nd t h e 
second shou ld be genera lly a ble nding o f t h e objective a.:nd 
subjec t ive. Carl F' . Price i 11 h i s b ook , The Nusi~ a nd 
Hy mnody of t h e Jvieth od i st Hymn e.. l, draws s eve r a l con c lusions 
15 Hillard F'. l\fal lalieu , The Full :J ess of t he Blessing 
of t h e GosPel of Christ (Ch icago: Chri s tian Hitness · Company , 
1 9o3 ), p . 21 
l 6 Haas , .£!2· cit., 1:42, December 1 9 50 
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some"~>-rha. t s i mila r to t h o se held by Bla.c k1·mod • Price suggests 
t hat the fir s t hymn should crea t e a sense of spiri t u a l 
a t mo sphere . The second hymn should be a p repa.ratio11 for 
t h e t heme of t h e sermon. The t hi rd h ymn s h ould crm-m and 
comp lete t h at vrhich has p receded a.nd should fix all t hat 
vra s said before into a p erma11en t i mpres s ion. Alfred B. 
Haas has ivri tten an article entitled, 11 Tb.e Therapeutic 
Valu s of Hymn s 11 i n t h e ma gazine Pastoral Psych olo gy in 
:.·rhi ch h e i nd i cates t hat the opening h y mn shou ld be 
d ire cted God1vard. The second hymn should bring comfor t to 
t!:.\e person, re l ieving h i n. o f a s e nse o f g·uil t e.nd e.nx iet y . 
The closing hyrr:o , _i.e contend~, ought to b ring i 11 to focus 
a quie t resolve to l ive i n a ccord Hi t h v-rha t ha.s been h ee.rd 
.and felt to b e true. 
VII. CONT_ I BU TI NG I NF LUENCES UPOl'J THE 1-ffiviJ:\ AND CHUHCH l 'illSIC 
There are no d oub t many i r) flu ences w·h ich could be 
11amed vrhich have had a particu l a r bearing u pon t h e music 
of the Church. There are numerous other sou r ces t h.s. t 
un que s tion i n gly have n o t been a.dequate l y explored in 
r e lation to t hei r i n fluences u p on reli gious musi c. There 
are, h o i,rever , t \·m such sources i·rhich 1vill be studied to 
dete r mine t heir contribution to t h e field of reli gious 
music. These t 1,ro fields are the s piri tua.l a nd the oratorio. 
7 7 
The oratorio h2,s bee11 defined as, " Op era with a 
sacred tex t p r esented in c oncer t fo r m. :rl7 It 1'.re,s He.-ndel 
vrho as a mc;mager of an opera hous~ hit u pon t h e i d e a of a 
rel i gious drama to b e p r esen t ed durin g t h e Lenten season 
1·,rhen people vrere not a ccus tomed to a ttend t h e t heater. Of 
course Hand el i s '\.vide ly lmmm alon e for hi s 11 I~·Ie ssiah 11 , 
a l thou gh his other uor1cs of a l"eli gious n 2- t u re a re numerous. 
Bac h is not alone no t ed for his mu s ical crea t ive 
geniv.s, bu t e~lso as a_ hi gh l y ski lled performer. He uas 
held i n deep re gard f or his perfor ma n ces on t h e p i p e 
organs of hi s d a y . The majority of the in s trmnents uere 
to be found in t h e church es, s o it uould logica lly follow 
t h a t his music was i -n t roduced in t o t h e church es, and his 
co mpo s i tion s vrere c olored b y hi s associ EJ, tion ;·ri t h the 
churches. 
It is d i f fic ult to draw a line o f separation at 
t i mes bet1;reen t1w t ypes of music. An even greater clifficul ty 
i s en coun t ered i n trying to e stablish the disti n ction 
b e t we e D the mu s ic of t h e church and t h e stage. H. R . 
Ha1·rei s, in ]!Ju.sic and I~oral s, lists six steps 11herein t he 
conn e ction be t 1,reen t h e c hurch and the s tage is established . 18 
( Nev.r 
17 Elie Si egmei ster, The IvhJ.sic Lover's 
Yol"k: 11'illia rn l11orrmrr and Company, 1943 ), 
18 Ha~·re i s , QI2. cit., p . 476 
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These connections he c i tes as; 
1. The beginn i n g of drana in the sanctuary . 
2. Drama took on sacred song. 
3 . Sacred s ong began to S'\vamp drama in t h e sa11c.tuan;}r . 
4. Drama, cast ' out of the sanctuary, seeks development 
orJ the s tage • 
5. Sacred song, seeking development, leaves the 
sanctuary and seeks development in the cc:mte.ta 
and oratorio. 
6. Sacred song ~erfected in the oratorio, seeks 
reunion ' vri th the stage, perfected in the secular 
drama. 
(The l as t connection as yet unrealized, so he s£tys.) 
The hi&h religious theme of many of t h e oratorios 
cannot be doubted 1-rhen a s tudy i s made of them • 
••. almost all of the great composers have foLmd in 
the sacred cantata or oratorio, a form of art capable 
of express i n g in . t h e ·highest planes of emotion.l9 
Handel \·revs once asked a bout h is emotio11s -v.rhile composing 
t h e Ne ssiah and he responded b y se.y ing , 11 I did think I did 
see all heaven·· before me, and the great God Hi mself 11 • 20 
On anoth er occasion a friend e.sked the great composer ' 'rhy 
his church mus ic 1vas ahrays so cheerful. He.ndel responded, 
I ce.nnot ma ke it otherwise: I wri te e.ccordin g to the 
thought s I feel. 1·Then I t h i nk on God, my heart is so 
19 Ibid., p. 104 
20 ~'Tilliam P . Sears, Jr., 11Handel' s Ne ss i ah", The 
Christi an Cen t ury, 6Lj.: 1583, Dec e mber 2.lJ-, 1947. 
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full o f joy t hat t h e n ote s . d ance and le&.p , a s it l!.Jere, 
f rom my p en; c:md since God has given me a ch eerful 
hee.rt , it l'vill b e pardoned me t ha t I s erve Hi m 1-ri th a 
cheerful and d evout spirit. 21 
The s piritua.l, as an institution , is s trictly of 
Americ a 11 ori gin . It aro s e among the co lored people during 
t he slav e ry de.ys of pre- civil uar h i s tory . The negr oid race 
h a s been observ ed as being h i ghly superstitious in t heir 
everyday lives . They seem to c a rry t h is same sp i ri t of 
su~er s tition over into t h e rea l m of reli gion and.it is 
d istinctly d e monstrated by t h e musi c of t he spiri tual. 
T'ne spiritua l d e picted the a spirations a.nd fe el i llgs of t h e 
colored man i n h is search f or God . 
Al tho ug...~ a.ll t h e s o11gs of t h e colored man have much 
i 11 common , musice.lly and tempe r amental l y , Lis mus i c 
may be separ a ted into religious Emd secule. r groups . 
Of course , t h e religion of t h e n e gro is partl y 
superstition. Al so , i n t he s lave days , he sei zed 
upon the idea of an after l ife as nis release f rom 
b o11dage. He i nte r preted na.ny Bi b l e stories in terms 
of h is o-vm experien ce. Th e Children of Isra el l·iere 
i n a p red ic 2.me 11 t s i ll!ile.r to h is m·n.1 ; he l oo ked to a 
Blacl~ :r . .Jo ses f or his deliveranc e . If the Lord had 
d e livered Da niel, He certa inly viOuldn 't forge t t h e 
p oor blac k man i n America. 22 
It i s an i nteres ting phenomen on to ;Ia t ch t h e making 
of a s piritua l as reported by Howard in h i s r e c ent wo r k , 
21 J o seph Be lcher , Historical Ske t ches of Hymn.§. 
(Philadelp i:!. i a : Lindsay e.nd Bl aki s ton, 1859 ), p . 369 
22 J oh n T . Ho1·.ra.rd, Our Amer i can I~Iusi c (Ne '.-i York: 
Tho ma. s Y . Cro1:1ell Comp<:my , 1946 ), p . 628 
Our Americ c;m l lu s ic . 
Ba p t i s ms, Ca mp ~eetings , Spi ri t ua l Org i e s a re 
sup po s e d to Give b irth t o neH· s on g s . On e s t a.rts to 
inton e a phras e, a noth er j o i ns h i m, and so on t h e 
'-'Th ole c z·m-rd i s a.nsHerin g e.nd m·ray i n g to t h e r hyt hm . 
A f olk s on g i s b orn t hen a nd t h e re . . 23 
so 
Tod a y t h e negr oe s are no lon ger i n s l a very but t h e JTILls ic 
, .. ,rh i ch ·.m s insp ired by t h e ir oppression l i ve s on. Th e 
spiritual h as ge.ined wide u sage ana a ccep tan ce, a nd il'2 
s o me circles it i s considered as qu ite a rel i gious t y pe 
of music. 
VI II. THE USE OF T:-IE HYi'jll\T I N SEY2:2.AL Ch'l1RCHE0 
Th i s s e c tion cove rs the study of t h e manner in wh i ch 
t h e hynm a JJd church music a re used in t h e uork of sev e r a l 
chuPch es . The churches ch o s en to be studied a re i ll n o 
sens e r ep r esen t a tive, but vrere· ch o s en for t h e unusue.l 
po s ition held by eac h one. 
Be g i rmi11g ch ronolo gica lly , t h e La tj_n Ch urch 1•ra s 
kno1m e.s t h e 011l y recognized church unti l t he s p lit 
vrh ich formed t h e Romc;m Ca t 1o l ic a.nd Ee.ste r n Orth od ox Churche s . 
The co1 tribution to t h e hymn ody o f t h e church by s u ch Elel1 
a s Fortuna tus , Gr e ory, _1\mbro s e, .3erna rd of CJa irvoux , and 
Bernar d of Cl u ny i s not to be d isput ed . It h a s been 
e.s s e r ted of t h e hy mns of the L9.tin Church: 
·------ - ---
23 I " . d 
__QL.' p . 6 26 
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~fno ca n deny t heir pm er and i nfluence ove l" t h e 
s oul ? The y go Hith t h e solita r y into his cell , and 
a ttend t h e a fflict e d i n di s tre ss , i n wa nt, and t o t he 
e;rave. ~-Tni le sin ging t h e s e, on e f orgets h i s t oil, 
a nd h i s f a i n ting , sorrOi-.rfU l spiri t soar s i n heave n l y 
j oys to c:mot:he r vmrld . Bac k to eart h he c or:1e s t o 
le.b or, to toil, to suffer i n si l en ce, C.Dd to conquer . 
Ho;;·r r i ch t h e boon, how £5l"e a t t h e :90i;ier of t h e hymn ! 24 
Luther's r e l a tio11 to mu s ic vras Ul1i que, for he 
e m.smclpa ted t h e mus ic of t he Ca tholic I-~. s s i n to a 
c ongregati onal s o:ng . Out of t h e co1:1 grega. tiona l s o ne; of 
the e a rly Lut:1era11 Church a ro s e t he ch orale. In t h e 
b e ginnings of t h e Lu t 21e ran Church, t h e hymn s were sun g 
resp on sively , a l t e r 11a t ing b et1·reen t he con grega tion a nd t h e 
choir . At ti~es eveD t Le organ wou ld r e spond an tiphonally 
vl j_ t h t h e c hoir. Luther vras a t t ime s lm mm to have argued 
aga i 11 st t h e i mproper u s e of music, t he. t i s , vrhe11 it fail ed 
to edify t h e Lord. 
Lut her, 1:rho 1·ra s s o d eep l y b ound up i n music did 
not h e s itate a mome n t to a b an don h i.s b eloved e.rt ·Hhen 25 it d id not fulfil l i ts true purpo s e, servi ng C~d a lone, 
So me added lrn mdedge cm1 b e ga.ined of t h e a tti t ude of 
Luther in regard to music. He Has reported t o he..ve said a t 
one time, 11 nei t h er ·should 1·re ordain young men as p r ea. chers 
unl e ss t h e y be 1·rell e~cercised in nn..1.sic. Si 11 e;ers are merry 
24 
Belcher, ~ · cit., p . 26 
2c::; 
-' P'"'ul rJ· ttl Lu-'- ' "' d '"''"'-l. c (Ph ' l ad 1 1., · a· Th " · _,e _, uner ~ J.U.~ __ l_ . e P-~l . . __ e 
·.1uhl enb erg Press, 1948 ), p . 100 
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a nd f r ee from s orroi,rs a11d Ce,r es . n26 
Th e Koravia:a Chur ch ha s l ong been an ou t sta11ding 
l e ader i n mi s s i ona r y en d e a v or, esp e c i a lly i n t h e ina cc ess i b le 
a nd diffi cul t place s i n t h e Horld. The :boravi an s , being 
mi ssione,r y - mi nded 1·re r e largely responsible f or many "fir s t s 11 
in t he colonies. I n 1746 t he first or gan bui l t i n t h e 
coloni e s was f or a r~.oravian Church . The y 1:rere t h e f irs t 
to i n t r oduc e t h e us e of t h e tro mbone cho ir , c omi ng over 
f ro m Eur ope i n 1754 . 
T:.11.e f·1ora v ians not only ha d a ·rea t t r a d ition of 
hymn ody be h ind t h e m: t hey a l so br ou ght 1;rind and s tring 
i ns t r ume n t s and cultive.ted music both a s a n e n r i chme n t 
of t heir \vor ship a nd as a r ecrea tion . 27 
As i s sugges t ed above, the hymn 1·1a s not only a11 
i ns t r umen t o f 1mrs h i p but was put i n t o pra c ti ca.l u s age i n 
ever yday living . 
Singi n g ,Has fro m t h e b egi nn ing a n a ccompan i me n t 
of t h e ,vor k a s vre ll a s t he 1:mr ship o f t h e Moravi ans , 
a nd t h e y had hymns 1·rhi ch r:;a ve r e l i gi ou s i n t e r p r e tation 
t o ma ny occu pa tions , a s 'tvell as "Re i sleider 11 , traveller s 
hymns f or t h e missiona r i es to s i n g u pon t h e ir jm.n"'ney s .28 
The Amish b r anch of l'lfe nno:oi tes f ou nd chiefly in 
Pennsylva n i a a re an i nteresting study in t h e f ield of 
26 
Be l ch er , o p . ci t ., p . 36 
27 Henry irf . Foote, Three Centuries o f Ame r ica n Hymnody 
(Ca mb ridge, h9. s sachu setts: Harvard Universi t y Pr e s s , l 9.lJD ), 
p . 123 
28 T . 
- b l d • ' p • 13 7 
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chu rch mu s i c . In t heir ser vices a l a r ge part of the vrorship 
is co mposed of scripture ree.di11g , exhortati on, t e stimonies, 
a nd sinrr in g of hymns, often of t heir 0\'ilJ co mposition . 29 
The hymn s , 10115 dre.1m out , sun g to melodies never 
committed to print c:md perhaps several hundred yea.r s 
old vrere fro m the 11Aus bund " . Nore than one par~ 
sine;i ng , or Hi t h not e s iva s s trictly f o rbidd en. 0 
The s ongs a nd singing o f the Amish people come in 
f or a good dea.l of i n terest . Th ey tolerate no chore.l 
singing in their worsh i p , and each congregation retains 
several 11Vorsan ger", or a leading voice, v1ho lea d the 
con gregation in t h eir o ld time hymns , sung slo1vly and in 
unison . 3 1 
The 11 Ausbund 11 mentioned above is one. of the older 
hymnbook s still in use i lJ Ameri ca toda y . It vra s first 
print ed in Germantown in 17 L~2, and having gone through 
seve ral reprintings, is still in use by t he Amish p eo ple . 
Many of the s ong s in the "Ausbund" reqtlired up to an hour 
to sing . The melodies vrere transmit ted orally from one 
generation to the next . 32 
29 C. He n r y Smith, The Story of the Ne rmoni tes 
(Ne vrton, Kansas: I\ifermoni te Publication Offic e, 1950), p . 20 
30 Ibid., p. 60 9 
31 Ibid., p. 73 4 
32 Ibid., p . 775 _ 
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The Latter-day Sai11ts, "(,vho a re better knovm a s the-
l~~Tormo:n Church, have their headquarters in Salt Lake City , 
Utah. Every sunday morning for t he pa s t severe.l yea rs, 
their church has bee11 broadcasting a progr am composed in 
the main of music. The high quality -of t h e broadcast is 
reco gnized by many, and has been one of t he contributing 
factors, no doubt, to the spread of Mormonism in the l'iest. 
The high regard in vrhich music is held may in a 
measure -be indicated by this comment fro m the book , 
Program of the Church, by John A .. i'lidtsoe, 1·rho say s, "choirs, 
orchestras, and be.nds have always been plentiful a mou:ng 
Latter-day Saints, 11 33 and he continues, that the church 
recognizes and advoca tes t he emotional value of mus ic and 
art as necessary part s of t he full life.34 
The so-called revelations to Joseph Smith, the 
fom1der of the Mormon reli gion, contained several specific 
instructions about the preparation and use of hymns. 
~lisic, especially congregat i onal singing , is a part 
of the 'l"lorship of Latter-day Saints. During the first 
years of t he history of t he Church, hymns were selected 
or vvri tten and printed for the use of the congregations. 
In fact one of the early revelations of Joseph Smith 
provides for the preparation of hy~as, and declares, 
33 John A. Widtsoe, Program of the Church (Salt Lake 
City, Utah: Deseret Nm·rs P:r•ess, 1937), p •. 6 l 
34 Loc. cit. 
'For my soul deli gbteth i11 the song of the heart· yea 
the song of the ri ghteous is a prayer unto me. •Y~ 
Je1vish music occupies the final section in t h is 
discus sion of the musi c of sev eral churches. The reform 
movement vii thin Judaism began about t h e beginning of the 
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nineteent h century. These reforms affec ted the music of the 
Jevrish Church in several "T;·rays. Some of the major musical 
7. ·,.-
innovations included the following :~0 
1. Introduction of four part singing . 
2. Synago g,ue . s on g ,,ras not based on clas sical style 
and harmony. 
3 . There vras an obvious e x c lusion of the sentimental 
and e motional aspects from the hymns . 
4 . The melodies 1ost the lyrical, t aking on a more 
s erious and dignified overtone. 
In the last fe1v years , recen t attempts have been made t o 
introduce ultra- modern harmony and style · into t h e s yna,go gue. 
Some of the reformed Jev,rish Church es have even adopted the 
use o f many of the "Christian Church" pract ises. They have 
adopted the use of the organ in their vrorshi p services . 
Li kewi s e, the use of the mixed choir has bee n introduced , 
t h e s e choir s o ften even are found t o be using the music 
of the 11 Christian Church". 
35 Ibid., p . 60 
36 A.Z. Idelsohn, Je~rish I;.iusi c (Ne1·r York : Tudor 
Publishing Company , 1944) , p . 336 
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IX. THE J-r.iHN AND IT.S USE ON RELIGIOUS HADI O BROADCASTS 
The so - called modern world of today has been 
described as being on vrheel s . Peo p l e are consta n tly moving 
about, p robab l y due in a measure to the invention e.nd wide 
usage of t he aut omobile . Buch a s i t uation affects the l ocal 
church situa tion , reflecting in a lm-rer per centage o f 
church a ttenda nc e t han befo r e t he i nven tion of the auto . 
Whether the automob i l e is the ans1·rer t o t h e probU~m or n ot , 
it s till remains that, 
There are millions of per s on s l iving i n Ameri ca 
today 1-vho I•Til l never a gain darken t he doors of a 
church ~ If, t he y are e ver going t o be rea ched it lvill 
h a v e to be by means of r a dio . :J7 
This dis cuss i on l·rould lose its purpose a.nd vi tal me a nin g 
if it ~·rere n ot 1m l')t i i:J mi nd tha t one of t h e functioDs t hat 
musi c sel"Ves i s t o attra ct p eople and tell them t he story 
o f salva t i on . Used in t his ma nne i ', radio ca.n s erve t he 
chur ch very admirab ly in the s e pre s ent days . 
There is an urgent need , i n ev e r y community, for 
r e.d i o evange lis t i c b roadcasts whi ch Vlill depart from 
t h e methods of ordina ry reli gi ous p rogr ams , and 1·u i ch 
·ri ll a t t rac t t'tilie a.tt en t i on o f unchur ched mill i ons. If the 
pm·.rerfu.l medium o :f radi o ca:b be u s e d to e xp loit co f fee, 
and t oothpaste, and automobi l es , and t ob a cco, and 
brea k f as t food , t h e n certain l y chri stian s oul- winners 
shou ld awaken to t he tremendous oppor t unity o f using 
l"e.di o to at t r3g t men and vwmen t o the gospel of 
Je s u s Chris t. 
· 37 Kerr, QJ2 • cit., p . 107 
38 . I bid . , p . 112 
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The goals of a reli.gi ous r · a d io broadcast rr..a y s eem 
quite obvious , bu t e.r e l i s t ed by Ross Snyder, pro gr c:.m 
dire ctor for t h e Nationa l Broadcasting Co mpa ny , to i n c l<1.de 
t he fol l owin g p oints:3 9 
1. Provi<ae an atmosphere o f vrorshi p . 
2. Empha size 1-;-ha t t h e spe e.ke r is s~ying . 
3 . Provide sunp lemen tary i n tel''es t for t h e spe a.ker' s 
me ssage. 
4 . Give p leasure to t he li s ten er. ( Some thi ng mor e 
t han sooth i ng s y rup ) 
For t h e purpose of t h i s s t udy t h e i nve s ti ge.t or studi ed t h e 
fo r ma t a nd present a tion of s everal diffe re·Jt broadcas t s by 
v a rious rel i ·ious group s i n e.n e ffort to discover t h e u. sage 
of mus ic e mpl oyed by t h e se ve.rious groups . The pPo gr e.ms 
s tud i ed i n c lud ed : Th e Li g_l-J. t e.nd Li f e Hou r, The Old: Fe.shioned 
Reviva l Hour, The ding s of He e.l in p; , e.nd The Old Fashi 011ed 
' Ca m-q 1'-'Ieet i n p; Broad cast. Eacb on e of · t h e se b roadcast had a t 
least one t h ing in comno11; t h ey \·rer e a l1 carried by s evera1 
stations, either on a Nat i ona1 n etHork or a s pecial net1,10rk . 
Th e Old Fe. shioned Revi va1 Hour40 i s a p ro gr£'.m t ha t 
has nearly 1- mrld-1·-ri d e coverage, e.nd is fe. miliar to n early 
all ch ristians of all faiths. I n cons idering t h e p rogra m 
39 Everett C. Parker, Eli nor Inman, Ros s S11yder, 
ReliTious Radio (l eH York : Harp er and Brothers Publi shers, 
1948 ' p . 185 
4o Pro gT'ams of Februa r y 17 and 24- , 1952, hea rd over 
KEX , t h e Amer ican Broe.dc a s tiDg Company, Portlcmd, Oregon 
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of Febx·uary 17th, it i-ras dis covered that of the ten 
nrusical. nwnbers presented, three coul d have beeD incJ.uded 
under t h e classifica tion of hymns, a nd t h e remainder 1.-muld 
be as signed to the go s p e J. song t ype. On the program of t he 
f ollowing i'ieek of February 24th, it 11as f ound t ha t of the 
ten numbers of a mus ical nature, tvro uere distin ctly of 
t he b.ynm type • 
In like manner as above, the pro gram of t h e Free 
I•1ethodi s t Church, t h e Lie:llt e,nd Life Hour, 1~1 ;;re,s studied . 
T..r1e b roadca st ch osen for t h is s t udy vras heard Febru.:1ry 24th 
over t h e Ameri c cm Broadc c:. sting Co mpany Nehmrk , over KEX 
in Portland , Oregon. This p ro gr a m Has p resented to a 
national audience. There Hel"e six main musi cal nu:nbers 
exc l usive of in c i d ente,J. e,nd t heme mus i c. Of t h ese six numbers 
pr esented, one could be classed "'~''i t hin t h e hymn V2.l''iety, vrhiJ.e 
t h e remaini11g fi v e 1·rould fall i nto t h e gospel song type. 
T'.ne 1'li11 g s of He.:,l i11g broadcast 42 was hee.rd over 
KPDQ , PortJ.and, Oregon , on February 17, 1 952 . This pro s r am, 
t l ough not heard over a nationcLl ne t1'10rk, vas carried over 
a s eries of s ta tions i·Thich gave it partial coverage. T:YJ.e 
b roe,dcast was of t h irty minu t es dura tion and i 11 a lJ. t here 
41 . Pro gre.m of Feb ruary 24, 1952, h e a :L"d ov er rmx, the 
America11 Broadcast i ng Company, Portla:od, Oregon 
42 Pro gram of February 17, 1952, hee.rd ove r KPDQ, in 
Portland , Ore gon 
were four musical numbers g iven , all of them being of 'the 
gosp el son g typ e. 
The Old Fashioned Ce.mp l'~eeting broadcast, 43 a de.ily 
presentation, 1-va s heard over rad io stat ion KVAN in 
Van cot:l:ve~ , ''!ashington . The p rogram is h eard also in other 
areas, e specially on the Paci f ic coast , and in scattered 
p or tions of the mid-central ste. tes. Au analys is of the 
forma t of thi s pro gram revee.led tha t t h e mu s ical numbers 
presented on t he pro gram of Febru.al"Y 14, 1952, -vrere three 
in number, e x clusive of b ridge and t h e me music . All the 
selec tions used uere of t he gospel s ong t ype. On Feb ruary 
16 , 1952, the program f eatured five musical nuobers. Again 
a ll of the five 1'rere of t he gospel s ong type . An interes ting 
variation v.,ras employ ed on the p ro grams of t he Old Fashioned 
Camp I':Je eting broad ca.st. This variety 1>re.s furn ished by the 
l"ep ee.ted sin ging of the ch oruse s , f o r ming e. medley of 
gospel choruses . Occasionally t h e c lapping o f hands in 
keeping uith t h e rhythm cou ld b e heard in t h e bac kground. 
It \Wuld p erhap s be a difficult tas l{: to fairly 
evaluate t he typ es of p ro s r ams listed above, for everyone 
has his own like s and dislik es . But it does seem rather 
conclusive a.s to the e mployment o f the hymn in rela tio11 to 
the gosp el typ e song by these various broadcaster s . 
43 Pro~rams of February 14 a nd 16 ·, 1952 , heard over 
KVAN in Val1 COUVje::t;, 1vashi11 gto:n 
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X • SU.Mrtil1.RY 
This chapter ha s dea lt wi t h t h e supul e men t al factors 
in t h e musi c of the church. Al t hough i t mi gh t s eem the. t 
t h e topi c s discussed f ail to give continuity of t hought to 
t h e entire chapter t ha t is d e sired, y et t h e unity i s 
maintained , for each factor b ea rs an i mportan t rela t i onship 
to t h e mea.nin g o f t h e -y.;ho l e. 
In t h e s tudy 9f music and evangeli sm, it \"!e.s 
discovered that personalities were a do minan t f a ctor. The 
gospel song 1vas Hidely u s ed during t h e days of grea t ma ss 
meetings t ha t ch a racte ri zed t h e last quarter of t h e 
nineteenth centu ry. The gospel son g vra s discovered to b e 
subjective in char ac ter, and p ort:t."'ayed s ome aspect of 
ChristiEm e xperience. From the s e observa tions can be seen 
t h e rea s on 1-·rhy t he gos pel sm1 g enj oyed such popula rity 
a nd appeal. 
The great mass meetings whi ch v..rere so p opula r 
e Dphasized con gr e gational singi n g . All of t he g~eat 
e va11geli sts of t he period uere e.s s i s ted by able song 
leader s to vihom vrere ascribed a p ortion of t he suc c ess o f 
t h e campai e;ns. Yet t h is 1vas not alon e t h e reason for t he 
success of t h e meetings. It follo ws in t h e l ife of t he 
church t hat v·rh en t here is a revival of spirituality , 
t here f ol1o;fs a revi v a. l of sin ging . The Holy Spirit 1 s 
presence i n t l!e music and message cannot be mi nimized. 
For t h is ldas t he mo st i mpo rte:o t ree.son t ha t t h e meet in gs 
met wi t h such success . 
Nusic he. s been demonstrated as having an unusual 
p sycholo gical effect u p on t he souls of men . I~usic, aDd 
espec ie.lly t h e hymn, ca n be e. uo11d erful cura tive for 
s p iritua l ills . It should no t be used to g los s ov er a 
feeling of S'Ll i l t, but it should reveal the need of 
f orgiven ess and s how· the way to s ere11i ty of s oul · t hrov.gh 
coi'rect s p iritual r e sponse. The wrong use of the hymn 
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may give a sense of fal s e s ecurity, Hhile t h e correct use 
of t h e hyLm can l ead to a ple.ce of peace and trust in God. 
r-u s t everyone is a gr eed tl:.a t a good Y.rorsh i p service 
requires a t h e me to do minat e t h e en tire s ervice. From t h e 
ope:t1ing b e.r s of music to the clo sing benediction , t h ere 
s hould be a continuity t hat molds all t h e part s i nto a 
.}Jerfe ct pattern. Severa l suggestions have been given as to 
t lle us e of hymns in the s ervice format . To summarize the 
ve.rying vie1·1s it should be said that t he opening hymn 
should coll ect t he straying thoughts of the -,;-rorshippers , 
and center t h e m about t he t h e me of t h e s e rvi ce. The 
seco11d ny nm may be more subjective, s peaking to t he ll ec:.rts 
o f t __ e listeners. The c l o si11 g hymn should crystalli ze e.ll 
t he.t h 2. s gone b efore, and l ead t o a personal decision on 
t he part of the individual . It is surely true t h e. t a vri se 
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pe.stor k:n01vs a nd e mploys t he p rop er hyl11.n at t h e p rop er time. 
Tb.e ora to rio h8,s been a boon to religious musi c, for 
it has ele va.ted t he t as te s of Chri s tian peop le to a n i gher 
l evel of apprec iat ion . I t ha s li k ei,Ti se given a di gr:li ty 
a nd gi'aildeu r to religious musi c \:rh i ch should be en couraged 
and cul t i v a. t e d as a pr op e r medium of 1'/0J."sh:j..p to God . A 
caution shou l d be s ounded in rega rd to religious drama. 
It should not t ake on the atmosphere o f a secu la.r dra:m.a , or 
should it be substitut ed for ~oror ship itself , f o r i t is 
only t o supplemen t t he worship . 
Var ious churches c:md reli g ious gr oups ha v e mc:.de 
va lue,ble a ddi t i on s to t he music o f t he church . Lu t..her' s 
contribution has been UJ.'1iQue in t hat h e emanc i pated the 
musi c of t h e f.fb, ss into a co11 gregational type of s ong . The 
Ch or2cl e 2.r o s e fron vrithin the Lut heran Church a s a re sult 
of t he reforms of Lut her. The "1bravj_an Chur ch , long 
r e co gni zed for t he i r outs t anding missiona r y fe rvor , 
in troduced the orge.n f irs t in Americ a:r1 Churche s . The 
e e.r ly 118Tmoni te gr oups in Ameri ca placed musi c on a pa r 
t-fi t h everyday l i v ing . l·t.lsi c to t h em vias an a c c ompe.11i men t 
o f ivOJ."k e.s uell as vmrship . The e mo tional va l u_e o f mus ic 
ma i nta i 11s a hi gh p lace in t h e 11 full life 11 , e,s held bJ the 
£1Jo r mon })eople . The so- ce,lled revelations to t h e founder 
of the reli gion, J o seph Smith, p r ovided for the p repara tion 
and use o f t he hynms . The reformed Je1·ri sh synagogues ha ve 
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been slovTly absorbing 11 Chris tiB.l1 11 practice s i11to t hei r 
music. ~!iixed ch oirs viere i ntroduced , i'rhich provided a 
p lace in t h e vm:i." shi p serv i ce, v.rhi ch 1-·re..s s o long d enied them 
in Jewish orth od ox co mrm.mi ons. 
A s t udy of s everal reli e;i ous broadca.sts 'lias made 
by means o f p ersonal ob s ervs.tion . This s t udy rev ealed the 
failure to u s e t h e hymn on reli gi ous broa dca s t ing on the 
part of t h e moi'e r adi ca l group s . The fundar~ental, 
evangeli cal o roe.dca sters e mploy ed t he hynm on a s o mewhat 
limited s cale in rele. t ion to t he gospel s ong . 
From t h e fore going pages ca.n be s een t h e trends and 
t heir cotm t er t rends . The 0'o spel song appears to hav e a 
1:Tide21ing circle of appeal 2J:1d use, a nd yet the hymn 
continues its ple.ce of utility . The evan gelis tic s ervice, 
and t h e r adi o bo th use t h e gospel s ong in preferen ce t o 
t he hymn . To ba l a:n ce the trend t here is . t he elevating 
i n f l uence of t h e religi ous drama , t h e or a t orio: and t he 
re-eve. l uation of t he worship service, each stressing t he 
use of the hymn inste ad. of t he gospel s o11g . It ce.n b e 
concluded t hat e a ch ha s i ts unique place to fill; the 
gospel s on g to attra ct a nd coDvict, and t h e hymn to 
sustain and build. 
CHAPTER VI 
I . A REVI E'.v OF THE I:NV~; STI G~ TI ON 
Th e inv e s t i gation 1\Te. s pu r sued t o f ill t h e n e ed for 
a f u l l el" mini str y o f t h e c hurch , esp e c i a l l y i n t he area o f 
t h e mu si c c>. l p ro gr a m. I t vras stc>. ted in t h e op ening pe.ges of 
t Li s i nv e s ti ga t i on t he. t t h e s on g , either go s pel- t ype or 
hym ... n- t ype , had a defi n i t e p l a c e to f i ll i n the 1/lo r ship 
s ervice. It i s no t a l t o ge t her c orrect to t h inlr of vror s h i p 
c>.s b e i ng l i :mi t ed t o a iJy s e t pa ttern of rou t i n e . It vrou l d 
b e fi ttin g a nd p rop e r to t h ink o f a n evan ge l i s t i c s e r vice 
a.s a u ors h i p s ervice in l L-::e manner as t h e mor e f o rma l 
t y pe o f s erv i c e . I n su b s t a n ce, a n y t ype o f service shou ld 
rig~tly b e uo r ship to God i 11 t h e truer sen se . 
The e Dt i re t h e s is ha s been d i vided i n t o s i x cha pters . 
Th e fir s t and la s t cha p t e r s ha v e d e a lt vri th t he i n troductory 
an d su:m~ary ma teria ls r espectiv ely. ~ne ma jor p orti on of 
t h e i 1ve s t i ga t i on i s t o b e found con tain e d i n t h e t h ird 
t h r ou gh t he fifth chapters. 
The s econd cha pter has c onsidered t h e basis of song 
f r om a n Old Testame11 t v ie1•.rpo i n t i n particular. The 
ori g i nation of i ns trtl.men tal music has been tra c ed from 
e e.rly b i bli ca l h istory u p t h rou 5l1. t h e e x i le and return of 
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t h e He bre1•r People from Babylonia . Li kevri s e the hi story of 
vocal music hc:.s bee11 tr>a ced fro m t h e time of t he deli vere.nce 
fro m Egypt ian bondage, up t hrou@1 t h e peri od of t h e Kings . 
Spec i e.l attention has been given to t h e s o11gs of individuals 
such a s: X'bses, .f..liriam, Deborah, Barak, and Hezekiah . 
The second chapter h a. s dealt inductively Vii t h t h e 
one-hundred fiftieth Psa l m. This Psalm 1va s ch o sen in an 
a.rbi trary manner, realizing the.t the b e.sis f or song a:ad 
p r a i s e may be found profusely t h roughout all of the Psalms . 
Particular ·a tten tion 'irle.s g iven to t h e l a st five chapters of 
t h e Psa lms be cause of t h e p redomi nan ce of t h e word, pl"ai s e. 
Cha p ter t hree has dealt s pecifically Hi t h a Ne1·r 
Tes t amen t basi s for song . A s tudy o f t he v a r ious places 
Hh ere reference has b een made to pse.l ms , hymns, a nd 
s p iritua l s on s s has been a ccomplished. A b x•i ef r evie1-r 
of t h e organi za tion of t h e Apo s tolic Church, and t h e 
bea r ing t he.t t h e Sync:.gogue had upon it 1 s early li fe has 
been give n i n its rele.tionship to He N· Te stament s ong . 
TI1e fo~~th c hapt er departs fro m a b ib l i cal study 
i n to t he field o f sacred music in t h e life of the church, 
Hrit ten by authors othe r t han b iblical authors. For the 
most part the burde n of t h is chapter has b rought out the 
contrasts and comparisons betvreen t he hymn and t~ne gospel 
s ong . Various aut hors have been consulted t o obtain t heir 
va r y ing vie-:·Ipo i nts i n regard to t h e hymn and t h e gosp el song . 
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The pastor's rela tionsh i p to church music e.nd church 
mu s icians he.s been considered i n t h e light of t he hymn and 
t h e gosp e l song . 
Great me n and greRt moveme n ts have made po sitive 
con tribution s to chu r ch l7!usi c. Lut her, \'Vatts, t h e ~'!e sleys, 
have all b een con s i dered in t h e l i ght of t heir contribution 
to t h e mu s ic of t h e church. The ri s e of t h e English 
Reformati on gave i mpetus to a corre s ponding r e f orme.ti on in 
Ame ric a. . This i·mr k wa s lar ·ely spear h eaded by the 1wrk of 
t he 1-'Iethod i s t Church , but other de11o.nination s follo •:red the 
lea d o f revivalism in Ameri ce. . Along v;i t h t h is spiritual 
avvaJcening t here ca me a revival o f singi ng . Out of t his 
revivalism aro s e t h e roots of t h e gospel s ong, i'lhi ch 1,ra s 
de stine d to p l ay such a large r ole i n t h e spiritual l ife 
of t h e future church . 
Che.pter five ha.s been titled the 13 Upple me n tal 
fa ctor s in the music of t he church. Gre a t evangeli s tic 
rallies of t h e past century have been s tudied for t heir 
contribution to t h e mus ic of t h e church. The s- iritua l 
and t h e Oratorio have also been s tudied for t heir 1..mi q_ue 
contribution, esp ecie.lly in t h e bee.ring u p on s a cred drame .• 
Several c hurches and sects have been ob served for t heir 
in.f l uence upon reli gious music. Of a more recen t 
developmen t has been t h e gro vring u se of rad io b road c a s ting 
to supplemen t t h e -vrork of t h e church . Reli gious re.dio 
f 
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b roadc a s t s of va r ious broadca sters have b een c ompared aDd 
c on.tra s t ed i n their use o f t h e hymn and gospe l s ong . 
II. CONCLUSI CNS Jl.J.\TD HAZ.ILT-illOUS TRENDS REVEALED BY T.BE 
I ~NEuTIGl. TI ON 
There ·a.ppea 2 s to . be very good b i b l ica l r e cord and 
evidence for t h e su pport a nd·use of ins t rwnenta l mu s ic i n 
t h e vmrshi p s e rvice. Adam Clar ke is of t he op i nion t hat 
l 
instrumente. l mus ic has no p l a ce i n the "~-'Tor ship s ervice, 
bu t h i s op i n i on \'ia s given some t vro hundre d years ago. 
Th e r e i s a p rop e r u sage of inst r umental mus ic i n t he 
1:Torship service. David's example repr e s ents t he abuse 
suffe red by taki n g the e x treme position i D thi s r e ge. rd . 
Th ere is a caution t o be s ounded at t h i s point . .r,~.ny 
vrorshippers hav e been i n c l i ned t o subs t itu t e instrumen t a l 
mus ic i n ~Jlace of t heir o1'm voice s b e h)g rai sed i n prai s e 
to God . 1vorshi p is an e xperien ce o.vhich may b e enr ich ed by 
t h e b len d i n g of individual voices i n t o t h e collective 
voice of t h e church, r e j oicing i n unison . 
From an Ol d Testame11t viel·rpoin t t h e p r edomi nan ce 
of p r a i s e i n v.rorsh i p i s establ ished a s b e i ng central i n 
1vor ship . I n t hink i ng of pre.i s e, t h e one hu_ndr ed f i fti e t h 
l Adam Clarke, C1arke 1 s Commentar y ( Ne \·J" York : 
Abin ·don-cokes bu r y Pre s s, n .d. T:-vol. IV, p . 684 
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Psalm l'"'eveals ma11 1 s universal obli ga tion a11d dut y to praise 
t h e Lord. 
T!.1e t h ought of t he Ne H Testame n t in r e l a tion t o s ong , 
indi ca tes the presen ce of e. s p iri tual unlty l n true singing . 
Singing is en c ouraged to be u.s ed as an aid to Christia11s. 
It is not direc ted p ri marily to t h e unbeliever, but i s 
di rected to a nd for t h e benefit of t h e Chri s t ian . The true 
princip l e of lmity as supported by t he Le1'i Te s te.men t 
tea chin g is; all t hat is d on e must b e d o11e for the glory 
of God . It i s kr.Jovm t hat there v,rill be n o discord in 
h e aven, a nd the prob2.tion h ere on eart h prepares t h e Christian 
for t h e p erfect wh i ch i:Iill exi s t in h e aven. 
There seems to be a dan gerous trend a1,my fro m t h e 
u s e of t h e o l d , standar d hymn s , iil favor of the more 
1 catc ~1y 1 , r hyt:runical, go s pel s o11 g . Each ha s its place to 
serve , but it nru.st be reme mbered tha t a proper bal a n ce 
should be ma intained bet\•reen t h e t\"m. The go spel s o11g is 
perha p s t h e more e~otional, a11d i s responsi b le f or l e adin g 
more people to t h e p oi nt o f dec i sion. But aft e r the 
d eci si an for Christ has been mad e, then t h e n e1v convert 
desperately 11eeds t he doctri11al diet v.rh ich is s o 1vonderfully 
ave.ilable t h rough the u se of t h e hymn . (This is not the 
on ly mann er 1-·1h e r eby t h e n e -v; Christi a n is nutured .) 
It has been observed 1vi thin t h e study that t h e 
s p iritual condition of a church seems to ri s e a.11d f al l 
wi th t he corre sponding ri s e a nd fall o f the singi ng in a 
church. Per hap s t h i s sta teme nt s hould not be held too 
do gma tically, but it surely me.y be used as a n i ndi ca tion 
of p os s ible troub le. At all ti mes t h e people should be 
enc ouraged to si11 g the soll §;S of t he church. Too much 
d ep end en ce i s placed u pon t h e ch o i r and s pecial music. 
V'lorship i s a corpora te aff a ir, but is l i ke 1·ri s e an 
individual matter. 
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!Jiu si c, alone; v-ri th other good thin gs, has suffered 
fro m abuses too. Tne vn~ong us e of musi c is reflected i n 
t h e manner s ome groups a nd sect s use r hythm, t e mpo, and 
rep e tition . to Hork u p e. reli gious f ren zy. Abuses have been 
d emonstre.ted i D many i ns tances and sha ,_e h eaped u p on the 
ca use of Chri s t by the indulgency of such p r a ctice s . 
Everyt hing i s ri g.ht i D its prope r relationship . An a ction 
bec omes Hron g 1vhe n i ndu1 ged to ex cess. 
The brief s t udy of t h e reli g i ous r adi o broc.dcas t s 
reveE~led t h2.t t h e go spel hymn • s u s e is s tressed by t h e mo re 
r adica l t ype of reli giou.s sect. I n c ontr e. s t, t he hymn and 
gospel s ong e.r e used i n a balan ce by the more funde.me~a tal 
relig ious b roa dcasters. 
III . SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER S'J:UDY 
It is fre ely admitted t hat t h i s study has not be en 
exhaustive i il aiJY one line of r e sea r ch. There i s a vast 
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amount of material t ha t 1.'fas unave.ile>ble to t he ij1Ves ti ga t or . 
There are ye t b ooks and obs erva tion s of futv_re c orJtributors 
t o b e adde d to t h e f U11d of knmvledge. Then, experience 
it self i s a grea>t teacher, each nevr experien ce adds its 
knoivledge to t he fund t ha t i s e ver i n creasing . Nevertheles s , 
t h ere a re s ome areas t ha. t surely 1muld be 1-mrthy of expended 
effort and r esearch , to expand t h e limited s cop e of t hi s 
i nv esti gation . The suggestions for furth er s tudy .:n"e found 
enuElerated be lmv. 
1. A s tudy of t h e hymn as an aid to teach i ng children . 
2. 'EI'1e co-relati on existing b e t 1,re e n 1·rorship ve.lues 
e.nd ent ertainvrie n t value s in hym11 s inging . 
3. The altera tion o f doctrine as found i n t h e neu 
hymns. 
4 . The use of secular, suggestive rhythos in church 
mus ic. 
5 . .Should church music be used as a d e coy r e.ther 
t han for its ivorshi p values? 
6. Shou ld t h e 1vorship service be st r i ctly vocal, 
or in part instrt.l' e n tal '? 
7. Th e challe n ge ahead for t h e church i n t he field 
o f radio a11d televi sian. Hovr Hill Lusi c fit 
i n to t h e picture ? 
8 . A s t udy o f the influence of t h e Chri s ti an hymn 
u p on other rel i gions of t h e Horld . 
9 . The Ca t holic Chur ch e mplo;y-ment of the hymn in 
l'rorshi p . 
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IV. PERSONAL RECOI~L.]~.;l. DATION"S AND CONCLUDI NG R:S ... i~RKS 
The fol l 01vi 115 lis t of personal recoEE1endE~ tions foll01·rs 
as a result of t his i nvesti ga tio11 . T.ne sugge s ted critica l 
trends should be noted and i ncorpora ted in t o t he t h i nking 
as one considers r:J.ethod s Hhich are to be adopted l'ihi ch l'lill 
i mprove the vrorshi p se:L"Vice of t he church . The follolving 
sugge s tions may be helpful . 
1. Hearty participation i n congregat ional singing 
is enjoined up on all t he people . 
2. There shoul d be a return to the s ingin g of hyr~s 
in t he church s ervi ce. A r a tio of tlm hymns to 
ever y one gospe l song is recortr::e11ded f or a i'rorship 
s ervice. The rever'sed l"atio 1-rould be e.deQuate 
for an evangelistic s ervice . 
3 • .Singi ng shov.ld be pr·edominantly voca l. The use 
of instru.me11ts in t he song service is to be held 
to a minimuin. 
4 . The setting of sacred verse to secvlar t unes is 
to be discour~ged . 
5 . The use of extreme rhythms a nd tempos i 11 church 
mu s ic is not conducive to t he bes t atmosphere f or 
11orship . 
6 . A truly converted pers on, even t hough not highly 
talen t ed, i s t o be more desired t han a hi ghly 
gifted non-Chri s t i an, i 11 t he musical pro gr am 
of t h e church. 
7. Jl.~usic i n t he church is primarily performed fo r 
its worship values, and not t he entertainment 
va lues. 
8 . It is s·ugges ted that t h e hynm be employed to a 
greater ex tent by the reli gious r adio broad casters . 
9 . It is r ecommended t ha t a grea ter e mpha sis be 
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pla ced upon t he hymn at the seminary and conferen ce 
study course levels. 
The purpose of t his i l1ve s t igation has b een to e.dd 
to t he beauty of the music of t h e Horship service, both 
through t he use of t he hymn and t he gospel song . 
i,I!Je infer fron t he tee. chin s s of the scriptures 
t hat t h ere vrill be a gJ."ea t deal of singin g in hea ven, 
and it would be wise to accustom ourse lves to the 
exerc ise whilst in t his vrorld. 2 
This t hen i s t he closing exhortation . "Let everything 
3 t hat ha th breath pr c: .i s e Jehovah. Praise ye Jehovah . 11 
2 W.H. Parker, Psalmody o:[ t he Church (Ne -r,·; York: 
Fleming H. Revell Company , n.d. ), p . 255 
3 Psalm 150:6 
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